
Viet Cong Linked To Sien Hoa Blast 
A message from the South Vietnamese National Liberation Front 

to a Communist youth meeting claimed Tuesday the Viet Cong had 
set off the explosions that caused heavy damage at the U.S. Air 
Base at Bien Hoa Sunday. 

• • ' . 
P,oll Tax Amenelment Vote Set Toelay 

Agreement was reached Tuesday (or a Senate vote Wednesday 
on a bipartisan leadership poll tax amendment to the Negro voling 
rights bill. 

Majority Leader Mike Mansfield m ·Mont.) offered the amend· 
ment Monday in an effort to resolve differences with a group of 
liberals who want to outlaw poll taxes as a requirement for voting 
in state and local elections. 

• • • 
Peace Corps May Lose Director 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits (D·N.Y.l says he may try to force Sargent 
,Shriver to give up his job as head of the Peace Corps and concen· 
trate on the poverty program. 

Javits said Tuesday he Is thinking o( offering an amendment to 
require this when the pover! J program extension bill comes before 
the Labor Committee later this year. 

Javlts said he considered it unwise for Shriver to try to run 
two complex and highly important programs. 

• • • 
Democrats Assaileel on Salcer Probe 

Amid Republican cries of coverup and character assassination. 
Sen. John J. Williams demanded in vain Tuesday that the head 
man in the Bobby Baker investigation repudiate or openly air Demo· 
cratic criticism of his role in the inquiry. 

Chairman B. Everett Jordan (D·N.C.l of the Senate Rules Com· 
mittee. answered Williams with silence. 

"To me." said Williams. "silence speaks louder than words." 
At issue was a still·secret Rules Committee report on the Baker 

inquiry. While it hasn't been issued. Williams said a self·styled Oem· 
ocratic spokesman has leaked to the newspapers passages that criti· 
ci~e his one·man Baker probe. 

• • 
Horse Race Sill Sloweel in Stretch 

A bill to legalize horse race betting in Iowa was ready for de· 
bate in the Senate Tuesday night but the track was slowed by more 
than three dozen amendments on file. 

SoMe opponents of the bill were saying off the record that they 
hoped to delay proceedings through numerous amendments until the 
Senate's night session dragged on into the wee hours and the bill 
died from lack of support. 

Speculation was that proponents of the measure were about 
four volp-s short of the number needed for passage. 

Street Paving Bids Taken 
• 

A~ City Council Meeting 
The Iowa City City Council met 

Tuesday night - and councilman 
Max Yocum was there. Sporting 
a grey suit and flashing a broad 
grin, he greeted the council and 
citizens with a cheerful "Good 
evening (olks. nice to be with you." 

YOcum that morning had com· 
pleted a 5-day jail sentence for 
contempt of court. 

At the meeting. bids were reo 
ceived for the contract to under· 
take the city's street paving pro· 
gram. The low bid of $265.000 was 
submitted by Ray Bertelli and 
Sons. Cedar Rapids. The awarding 
of the contract will be made Fri· 
day when the council wlJl hold 
an adjourned meeting at 4: SO p.m. 

The council a Iso adopted a reso· 
lution to hold special urban reo 
newal meetings every second and 
fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. These 
meetings will give the public an 
opportunity to discuss urban reo 
newal with city officials and ur· 
ban renewal planners. 

Also adopted was an ordinance 
amending tbe Housing Ordinance 
tbat changes the required number 
of bathrooms In rooming houses 
Crom one Cor every six tenants 

,to one for' every eight. 
An increase of $80.000 was ap· 

proved by the council for urban 

renewal planning. It brings the to· 
tal allocated for renewal studies 
to $250.000. 

Arthur Westerback, the city's ur· 
ban renewal director. said that the 
increase was necessary to prepare 
a detailed program for the rehabili· 
tation of citizens affected by urban 
renewal. He also said that some 
of the other planning costs had 
been underestimated. 

Ex-Stuelent Killed 
In Diving Mishap 

Gene A. Schlaegel Jr.. 19. an 
Iowa City youth who was registered 
as a University freshman first se· 
mester. died in Phoenix, Ariz .• 
Monday of injuries received in a 
swimming accident. 

Schlaegel suffered severe neck 
and back Injuries Friday when he 
dived into a' swimming pool. He 
died after surgery Monday. 

He had left the University to find 
a job in Phoenix. 

Schiaegel is survived by his pa· 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene A, Sch· 
laegel. a sister. Jule Ann. aU of 
904 Fairchild St. and his grand· 
mother. Mrs. Jule Kaspar, of 529 
E. Washington SI. 

Fin~ings Suggest' 

Rhetoric , Necessary 
Two·hundred·fifty freshmen were rhetoric and which had not." 

excused from rhetoric this year as THE TWO GROUPS were match· 
part of a five·college program to ed on the basis of sex and Ameri· 
test the effcctiveness of freshmen can College Testing Program 
composition courses. (ACT) scores. Bowers said. Each 

Have thoy been short·changed? speaker was judged by two ' raters 
According to a study by John and given a score ranging from one 

W. Bowers. assistant prOfessor of to seven on a rating blank contain· 
rhetorie, ~hey have. ing 35 scales. he said. 

.,I ALTHOUGH NO final results The maximum number of points 
have yet been compiled comparing that the student could earn was 
the aChievement of the students in 490. Bowers said. The average for 
rhetoric with that of the students the rhetoric students was 290.66. 
who were excused from it; Bowers and the average for the students 
conducted a brief experiment on excused from rhetoric was 266.39. 

, hJs own at the end of the first se· a difference of 24,27 points : 
mester. He compared the speaking "We should note that. although 
8kills of about 40 students In each 10:3 rhetoric students on the aver· 
o! the two groups. age received higher scores than 

Some financial support for Bow· no·rhetoric students." Bowers said, 
ers' project came from the Liberal "wide var.iability existed within 
Arts College. both groups. 

"We developed a special raling "That is. we cannot conclude 
J>tank (or the experiment. and that every student who has taken 
trained four pairs of raters to use rhetoric has more speaking skill 
jt." Bowers said. "Each of the than every stUdent who has not 
four pairs of raters judlled approxl. taken it. 
mately the same number of stu· "However. we can conclude 
dents who took rhetoric and stu· from the group data that rhetoric 
dents who did not take rhetoric. courses contribute significantly to 

\. ~'rhe raters "ad no way of changing speech behavior in what 
,If.nllwl/l1C .)y./),lch students "ad taken 'we think a'te desirable directions." 

Forecast 
"""al" fait ~ 1.-...,. 
c .. ..,. "5t tMliy _ I ...... . 
Warmar west ~rtday. M ..... t.-
clay upper sts IIOf1heast .. ."., 

and the People of ]0WtJ City '" southwest. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Weane;Jay, May 19. 1. 

Dominican Intervention UCCF. Drive 
Worsens Crisis: Snow Asks World 

IU.S. Warplanes 
Resume Raids 

Sending u.s. troops to the 
Dominican Republic increases 
the chances of a Castro·type 
government there, according to 
Peter G. Snow. assistant profes· 
sor of political science. 

Snow. who teaches Latin 
American politics and govern· 
ment. said recenUy that the 
United States has aggravated 
the situation in the Dominican 
Republic. 

He said he thought the 

Final Concert 
Wi II, Featu re 
Trager Solo 

Violinist Charles Treger will be 
featured at the final concert of the 
University Symphony Orchestra. 
the University Choir and the 
Oratorio Chorus at 8 p.m. today in 
the Union. 

Treger will solo in Mendelssohn's 
"Concerto in E Minor for Violin 
and Orchestra." Treger. head of 
the string department of the 
School of Music. returned to the 
University last February after a 

CHARLES TREGER 
Cone.1i SoIoi.t 

three·month lellve of absence duro 
ing which he toured t4 countries 
in Europe and the Middle East. 

Formerly a member of the Iowa 
String Quartet. Treger has given 
more than 1.000 concerts on three 
continents. He has appeared with 
most of the major orchestras in 
the United States. 

Tonight·s concert will be con· 
ducted by James Dixon. associate 
professor of music. Dixon is the 
regular conductor of the Symphony 
Orchestra. 

The choral portion of the pro· 
gram has been prepared by Dan· 
iel Moe. associate professor of 
music. Moe is the conductor of 
the Univel'sity Choir and the Ora· 
torio Chorus. 

In addition to the Mendelssohn 
number, the program will include 
Ravel's "Daphnis and Chloe" and 
Gluck's "Overture to 'Iphigenie 
en Aulide· ... 

Tickets (or the concert have all 
been distrlbuted, but the program 
will be broadcast Jive on WSUI 
and KSUI·FM. 

The same concert will be pre· 
sented Thursday at Monmouth Col· 
Jeg-:. Monmouth, III. The Mon· 
mouth CoUege Chorus will partici · 
pate in the concert. 

Strawn Re-Elected 
Official of . Iowa 
Photo Association 

Johnson Administration would 
like to establish a government 
of the far right in the Domini· 
can Republic. 

The Uni~ States has lost 
millions of friends in Latin 
America because of its Domin· 
ican actions. Snow said. and has 
lost tens of millions more who 
were not committed and who 
are now our enemies. 

He expressed concern for 
what he termed rash actions in 
the Dominican Republic by the 
United States. He said it was 
possible. however. that the 
Johnson Administration might 
have been pushed into taking 
action by a relati vely unin· 
formed U.S. ambassador. 

It is rumored that Antonio 
Guzman. a former minister of 
agriculture under exiled Pre i· 
dent Juan Bosch. is in line for 
the presidency. 

PROFESSOR SNOW sa id he 
doubted that this would come 
about. He said Guzman would 
be more readily accepted by the 
Dominican rebels than by Gen· 
eral Wessln y Wessin. who ex· 
i1ed Bosch in 1963 with the 
charge that Bosch was soft on 
Communism. 

In the opinion of Professor 
Snow. Bosch is still th«\ most 
capable leader for the Domini· 
can Republic. He said he 
doubted that Bosch was a Com· 
munist. 

BOSCH HIMSELF has called 
the United States "a great big 
elephant afraid of a little 
mouse." 

A recent ASSOCIated Press 
photo of iI U.S. marine who 
was "credited" with eight kill
ings of Dominican rebels is. 
according to Professor Snow. 
something that will enrage 
many Latin Americans. because 
of the label "credited." 

This picture caD do more 
harm. Professor Snow said, than 
the Good Neighbor Police. the 
Alliance for Progress and the 
Peace Corps have done good in 
the last thkty years. 

PROFESSOR SNOW said he 
did not know whether the John· 
son Administration had legiti· 
mate cause for sending Marines 
and paratroopers to the Domin· 
ican Republic. 

"I will be surprised if the ac· 
tual fighting in the Dominican 
Republic lasts much longer. But 
the actual problelDl will remain 
there for a long time," he said. 

Cyprus Buys 
• • • h 

Russian Arms 
NICOSOA. Cyprus IA'I - The 

Greek Cypriot government of Pres· 
ident Archbishop Makarios confirm· 
ed for the first time Tuesday that 
it has purchased Soviet·made anti· 
aircraft missiles. 

The confirmation came in the 
form of an official denial of are· 
port in an ultra rightwing Greek 
Cypriot newspaper that the mis· 
siles were obsolete and "practical· 
Iy useless." 

Dr. John Eckstein 
Named President 
~f .Heart Group ' 

Dr. John W. Eckslein. associate 
professor of internal medicine, was 
J,'ecently elected president of the 
Iowa Heart Association. Dr. Eck· 
stein received his M.D. at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa in 1950 and com· 
DIeted residency here in 1953. He . . I is presently serving on a Career 

Robert Sl! aw~. A4 •. Iowa City. Research Professorship from the 
was I'e·elected vice preSIdent of t.he National Heart Institute. 
Iowa Press Photographers Assocla· 
tion (IPPA) at the group's conven· Four oth~r staff members. w.e!'e 
tion in Dubuque last weekend. elected offlc~rs of the assoclalton. 

Strawn. assistant in journalism. ~alter M. Klrk~ndall. professor of 
is on a leave of absence from mternal medic me. was chosen 
Ihe Iowa City Press.Citizen. where preSident elect. 
he Is chief photographer. Dr. William R. Wilson, a sociate 

Robel·t NandeU. Press·Citizen professor of internal medicine. was 
staff photographer and a 1964 Unl· elected to a one·year term on the 
versity graduate. won second place Board of Directors. 
in the IPPA's annual photo contest. Dr. Willard A. Krehl , resident 
spot news category. professor of internal medicine. and 

Donald K. Woolley. instructor in pro Peter Vlad, associate professor 
journalism. and Alan Carter. Iowa of pediatrics, \"QI'e elected to two. 
City. a Uni\!erslty aluMnu.s. were year teqns on the . Board .of Di. 
clected to the hOllrd of (hrcetol's.ll'cctOI'3. 

School Aid 
If you were frightened by a teddy 

bear in the vicinity of the Con· 
gregational Church Tuesday. relax. 
They're only kidding about the psy· 
chiatric help. and the free lemon· 
ade is good. 

The lemonade stand and the ted· 
dy bear seated under a sign ad· 
vertising psychiatric help (mo
dern methods) for 5 cents are 
gimmicks to attract attention to 
the United Campus Christian Fel· 
lowship's (uCCF) donation drive 
for World University Service. 

According to Barbara Braun. AI. 
Chicago, the project's chairman. 
World University Service is de· 
signed to aid university students 
and faculties throughout the world 
with funds collected from other 
university students and faculties. 

The money goes directly to the .....,.~P'» 
universities in need. rather than 
to the governments. World Uni· 
versity Service provides the initial 
aid for construction of a new lib
rary. dormitory or student center. 
The students and faculty of the reo 
clpient university raise the rest ot 
the funds. 

The UCCF project is titled 
"Quench the Th irst for Know· 
ledge." It will continue (rom 9:30 
103:30 p.m. through Thursday. I •••• 

Most of the college and univer· 
sity professors who ar., criticizing 
U.S. policy in Viet Nam have 
stepped out of their fields . a high· 
ranking government official said 
recently. 

Thomas F. Conlon. a State De· 
partment specialist on Viet Nam. 
made the comment in May's issue 
of The Nation. 

CONLON, according to the story. 
thought that the professors who 
influence students come from 
such fields as psychOlogy. the 
"exact sciences" and literature. 

Thcse professors. he said. "often 

Free Lemonade 
FrM I.monad. and psychiatric trutm.nt from a t~dy bur w.r. 
availabl. TlMsday at a stand near the Conll"'lIaliooal Church. Th. 
Idu wa. to .ttract att.ntion to th. Unit~ Campus Christian F.llow
ship's donation drive for World University S.rvlc •. Th. drive is to 
coll.ct funds for n.edy universities abroad. 

- Photo by Paul B .. ..,.r 

Lasch Discusses 
T each-i n Tuesday 

have not read far enough to realize The ahsence of a prominent Johnson dministration ~poJ..es. 
the implications of what they are man from the national teach.ill on .S. policy in iet am 
advocating. " 

Conlon. was a member of a benefited the opponents of that polic , according to it niVl'r· 
"truth team" sent to Iowa and sity professor who attended the reach·in. 
other Midwestern universities by Christopher Lasch. associate ~-----------
the State Department. professor of history. attended the 

ACCORDING TO The Nation, meeting in Washington. D.C. Sat· 
David Bane. a veteran foreign urday. liS a member o( (he Con· 
service officer assigned to lecture sensus on International A£fairs 
here. received a phone call from (CIA). a local group not connected 
Washington on April 26. with the University. 

The State Department asked THE TEACH·IN was in the form 
Bane to schedule forums in Mid· of a debate between Administra· 
western scpools so a team of Viet tion spokesmen and University pro· 
Nam experts could explain U.S. fessors from across the country 
foreign policy. the article said. who disagree with the Administra· 

Willard L. Boyd, vice president tion's foreign policy in Viel Nam. 
for academic affairs and deaD of Lasch said the absence of Mc· 
faculties at the University. is reo George Bundy, special assistant to 
ported to have said that this was the President (or national security 
the first time he could remember affairs. could have been treated 
the government asking to come to as a snub to the academic group. 
the campus to discuss an issue. The press did not treat it that way. 

THE NATION said the State De. however. Lasch said, 
partment team appeared at Drake Bundy had been scheduled as the 
University and the University 01 main Administration spokesman 
Wisconsin branch in Milwaukee be. for the teach·in. but Saturday 
fore "relatively calm" audiences. morning it was announced lhat 

home of Richard Lloyd.Joncs, as· 
sociate professor of English. A 
group of abeM 35 pel'son , many 
of them Univel'sity faculty memo 
ber. were at the discussion. 

Among those pre ent were Ro· 
bert Michaelsen. head of the dc· 
partment of religion, Clarence An· 
drews. professor of journal ism. 
and William Cullen'Bryant II . visil· 
ing professor from Columbia Uni· 
versity. 

The teach·in idea was described 
a a mental mobilization as op· 
posed to the physical mobilization 
found in picket demonstrations. 

McDowell's Body 
Flown to St. Louis 
For Sunday Rites 

Bundy had been sent on an undis· 
The audiences were not as peace· closed assignment. A committee co- Thc body of Ivory W. McDowell 

ful at the University of Iowa and ordinating the academic group has Jr., who drowned in the Coralville 
at the University of Wisconsin. challenged Bundy to debatc memo reservoir Monday afternoon , was 
the magazi~e said. ' . bers of the group at some other flown to st. Louis Tuesday morning 

"Stormy sessions punctuated the time convenient to him. for the funl!ral. 
team's trip from the first day at a.ASCH aaid the t.~h.in was a McDowell . 21. a Haw~eye foot. 
Iowa Cily. where Iowa Socialist success on its own lerms : it at· ball star. was hiking with four 
League members and others pick· tracted a good deal of news cover· companions when he decided to 
eted and faculty members charged age~ The academic group was able swim acrosS the reservoir afler 
that it was 'idiotic' for a govern· . to make its ideas known. Yet ne them. The drowning occurred at 
ment team to travel to the Mill· was dissatisfied with the teach.in 4:30 p.m. McDowell's body was reo 
west 'only to listen to themselves'." as a whole. covered three hours later within 

Scholarships Open 
In Education . Field 

The Wayne County Association 
for Retarded Children has an· 
nounced a new scholar hlp for 
stUdents in training to teach the 
mentally retarded. 

Applications are now being ac· 
cepted in the Office of Student Fi· 
nancial Aid for the 1965 summer 
session and the 1965-66 school year. 
, The scholarship ranges up to 
$400 and is available to juniors and 
scniQrs. 

" I was very discouraged when I (lve feet of where he went under· 
left." Lasch said. He said that the water. 
press coverage of the teach·in has The body will be taken to the 
given a false impression of consen· 8eal Undertaking Co .• 4303 Delmar 
sus between the Administration Blvd .• St. Louis wbere the funeral 
and the academic world. will be held at 8 p.m. Sunday. 

Such an impre sion is incorrect. McDowell attended Soldan High 
Lasch said. The debate did make School in St. Louis. At the Univer· 
the point that there is another sity he was a football letterman . 
view. playing end in 1963 and defensive 

"The mere fact that a debate halfback in 1964. He also-lettered 
could take place and that profes· in fencing. 
SOl'S could feel this way was a tre· Booths will be set up in alI the 
mendous revelation to a great ~ormitories Thursday . to collect 
many people," Lasch said. money for McDowell's family . 

TUESDAY night Lasch lead a Sympathy cards and memorials 
discussion on the leach·in and of may be sent to Mrs . Celeste Rich· 
Ihf; Viet N~m .silu~li9n a~ lbe m9pc;i, ijllJO VenlQU Ave., St. Louia. 

.. -
On Red· T arg~ts 

128 Red Guerrillas bi. 
In 2 Days of Fighting 
Within South Viet Nom 
WASHINGTON (.PI - North Vitet 

Nam scornfully denoul\Ced I •• 
ception the six-day ~~~!!* 01 
bombings of its territorY ~(1It' the 
United States expre eel d1sIPfllnt. 
ment Tuesday that the .esture had 
brought no response from. Hanoi. 

U.S. warplanes Tuesday r • 
bombing raids against Nor let 
Nam after the slx·day lull marked 
by Washington diplomatic ,,[forts . 
apparently unavailing. to nudce lid 
Chi Mlnh 's Communist rea11he .to:
ward peace talks. 

Twenty Navy fighlC~'~rs 
and 10 Crusader jets from ~ 7th 
Fleet carrier Cora I S~ hit a petro· 
leum storage area at Phu Qui. J25 
miles south of HanoI. fllo~ aid 
t~left the area severely dam
aged and burning. 

WITHIN SOUTH Viet Nam there 
was a resurgence of ground aclion. 
U.S. Navy and Air Force' jet, .lIe", 
153 sorties again t SUIIPtcted VleL 
Cong position . 

Ovel' a "S·hour period. Vietnam· 
e e troops and U.S. heli~tera 
killcd 128 Viet Conjt fighlt!rs 'nd 
captured 31 in three operation's. 

Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght (D·Art.) 
chairman oC the Senate ForellPl 
Relations Commiltee who bad loog 
urged II trial suspension of bomb· 
ing raids. told a reporter: 

"Certainly no harm has come 
to us becausc we did and there 
may be beneficiaL effects from the 
action. 

"This has demonstrated that we 
are not as inflexiblc as the Com· 
munists may have supposed,'~ 

AT A STATE DeparLmeot hews 
conference after resumption of 
bombings was announced In Sai
gon. department press officer Rob· 
ert J. McCloskey said: 

"We must a sume that the other 
side was aware that the strike. 
had not been carried out for I 
number of days and we have seen 
no reaction to that fact." 

Hanoi Radio broadcast Tuesday 
its first public reaction. a .I~le· 
ment by North Viet N8.\l1.'9 (orellfJl 
ministry saying "the so.ealte!tsus
peosion of U.S. air altacb'_ as 
an eCforL to "deceive world opinion 
on the so-called U.S. peace will," 
Th~ wording implied '1lammlng tile 
door on the U.S. invitation. 

IN LONDON. senior Western of· 
ficials said the United States hid 
made an o[ficial approach to North 
Viet Nam through a third country 
during the lUll. They did not. Id.· 
tify the go·between. 

The Americans were reported to 
have suggested that their atlac"" 
on North Vietnamese military tar· 
gets would be cut off VId~fJ$tel)' 
if Hanoi made some comparable 
gesture. Presumably WasIIblgtOh 
would have been sat.i~iecr,· ::"tbe&' 
said. if this took the (onn .. :halt. 
ing the flow of arms and recruits 
to the Viet Cong in the South. ~ 

J • 
JON Allton.· Me,.., .N. 
sl*lal ,....,..Mlltatl .. ; ' ....... '" 
Santo Domingo TuelCl8Y .. -"t 
with 1 ... 1'5 ef ." .... factllfta 
in "" rI!~ ... _ -M·WI[ ..... 
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AND COMJttEN1 - .. ..--
WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1965 

, . 
EVER CALL THE operator and get a busy Signal 

or else no answer at all? [t's bad epough , 'hen you want 

to call your mother ancl wish her happ ' birthday. It's 

worse yet whe~ you'd like to t~lI her y~u.Jr(' eng~ge? 
: , fiut -,rs, Bernard J. Campion has a story v hi<ll really I 

ta~ the ca;"e. Her garage in rural [owa qty was hurning, . I 

arid the long distance operator took ahou t two minlltes tall! I 

answcr the phone. By the time the West Branch F,il'e De
p:irtment arrived, the garage was lost. 

, In this age of direct distance (Haling, colored telp

phQn«s and confcrence conversations, it's unfortunate that 

local serv~ce is sIJm('timcs so slow. - Jon Van 

~awl<eye swings 

Honor to Barnes 
WITHIN ANY University CDlllmunily there,·arc 'many 

Big Names - names of people whose profeSSional and in
tellectual achievements have brought q'lUch personal recog
nition and acclaim. 

But there are also the unsung heroes ' ~ those men 
and, WOlDen whose work is carried on quietly IlJld )'Ih9S6 
contributions to society are seldom met with fanfare. 

... Such a man is Arthur Barnes who was recently named 
to the Kappa Tau Alpha Hall of Fame. By virtue of hi~ 
selection, Prof. Dames jOins ranks with Georgc Gallup, 
Marqllis Ghilds, Richard Wilson, W. ~1'1 l:I,a1l, Fnw~ , 

.Stllrzell aIJd several others noted for their work in mllSS 
CQIlUIl'lJlications, I 

I: Pror. Bames, head of the School of Journalism's graq
uate study program since 1950, was chosen for "the lnfl\J
eMe' he has had on American journalism ec;lucation." , 

, The influence of Dr. Barne~, recognized oy few, yet 
feft by fl)any, has merited the acclaim of Kappa Tau Alpha. 

•• -DallES Mllrphy 
• 

l) niversity Bull eti n Board 
U_n"" •• lIetIn .oer. notlcel III"," ... ,..,.IYH 8t .". DIIIIy 1_ •• 
1ffIl:e. It"", ., C:_munlc8flonl Cont.r, II, noon 0' the ., 1Iefw. 
... "Ileatlon. ,"", mutt ... typed anll Illnld by an ....... r ., efffcor .. tile 
:r:~ ... Inl ,.,lIIlclzM. ""ro., _Ial funct_ •• ,. "'" .1111 .... .., 

TO CANDIDATES lor degrees In 
June: C" m men c~menl announce· 
lllel'l$ have arrived. Orders may be 
"icked up at I he Alumni House, 130 
N . . Madlson St." 

TNI 'H.D. FRENCH E><amlnatlon 
1Irtll be ilven at 7:30 p.m., Thurs
da)!, May 20 In room 321A Schaeffer 
881 . Candidate. should sIgn up on 
the bulletin )loard outside room 30~ 
Seb,,".r HIli. Bring 1.0 . card 10 
th. ex... DlcUDnarte. are not al· 
lowea.' 

IDWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
BuUdm - 6 a.m.·ll p,m. Sundar. 
Ibrou.1i" Thursday: • a.m .• mldnijlh . 
Frida,., an4 Saturdal'j, Gold Feather 
.nom - 7 . ,m .·IO:4~. "unday throullh 
Ttldrsday; 7 a.m,·n:45, Frlelay and 
Satur:i' Cafet,rIa - 11:30·1 p.m. 
1-6:_~ .\p. Monda ·F'rlday; 11:30·{ 
,.... turdlY: u:li; p .m .. Sunday. 

~OMIN" GYM: OJleJl hour. lor 
"lIInllMc>n, TueldlY, Thursday and 
FrIda, .~ 4:30-5:30 p.m. Equlp",ent 
furnIsHed. Open' bouse every Satur· 
daY ~~3,0 p.m. durin, Unlver· 
JI~y 'i~IoDl. AcUvltle.: swim min, 
bftng 01\. own cap), coed blIdmln· 
toll, 1," danctD'j yolley bIll. Ad· 
mlul by ID - a I "'omen .tuden~. 
l.cult ,aIId me. IlIvlted. 

SO 

UNIVeltSITY LIBRARY "OURI: 
Main LIbrary hOIl .. - Monrlay·Frl. 
day . 7:30 ~ .m.·2 a.m.; S.t~rday , 7:30 
a.m ,·)U p,m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m .• 2 a.rn.,i 
pes .. HO'lra - Mondal'·Thuroday I 
a .m.·IO p.m.; FrIday.saturday, a a .I .... 
5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m,·S p.m .: ROo 
aerve Desk - re~ular delik houn. 
pIUS F'tlda,,, Saturday and Sunday 
open 7·10 p.m. aJllIJ. Departmental 
IIbrartea will pool their own hOUfL 

'AltiNTS COOPUATIVI ' .A.Y. 
SITTING LEAGUE. Th .... Inlere.I.t! 
In m.mber."l" Colli Mn. Paul N.u. 
haueer at S38-8070. Thp18 .. d.alrl". 
slltera can Mrs. ,)llIId llOSeY, 33T-
5042. , 

COM~~,"TI. Stu"," ~ ta 
file Unlverl!tF eotoplllJltl elll ' .... 
turn them In at the Student "111'-
OU]CI. '.. . •• 

CHltllTlAN IeIINCI Orl(anu. 
"M "'fI"'~ ~~rh '!'IModlY e,.~ "' .. 7:11 III UalOD -.0", t 611 .... w.J -

lhe-1)Qily Iowan 
Tile ~aiIy ,,,looh " written tmd edited by muUnU and ~ goo,rned by 
• f,04rd '1 five INdent lru.rteeB elected hi} lhe Itudent body and four 
~+tr,J: appointed by the preridenl of the Ulilver,"y. The Daily 
'~'._ ed,/tprlal policy 16 .not art ll%pre6Mn of U of I a4minlnratlon 

.!..Hil,jl ,'OpinIon, In any particular. 
• t_ , , ------------

A .. ~M8M .... ~.ltl· A" U 8
1 

Pubiliher .... , .. . , . . • ..., ........ 
.. ,.,., "" I~ Idlto, ., .... ' .. , . .. , " Jon VJn 

I • OP ., . I Mana.lng IlIltor .' ., Dall.1 Mur,llY 
CI"C"" A,T, IONI ~ !'.'~v 01·.,' ...•. . : ... Jvlly 'tv"n 

"I .... _WI Idlto, ..... ',., F,anl! 110_" -r- ' "" -' - CO" Edlto, .. .. ,. _ .. .. " loll L.cy 
(luafuib...riStud.~t ~bUe.tloae. Photo,noher ., . , ...... Mlka r.." 
lnc;J, G_ IcaUOII. C~Qler, 10 .. ' Sport. edllor -'" , . . .111 "arrot 

~~
... neept Sunday and Alit. City Idlto, lusa_, Anda,...n 

lifo d , e"l bolldaya. Entered A .. t· Fl4tur, Idltll, , 
u n matter at tha DOlt 0.., .. Hal"nllotk 
, rill.... Cit, uncler the Ad 01 Alit. N.wt Illllor ,.,. WOOlly lart 

• 
'!U" ~_I .,jU.reb •• 1m. Alit. Seq", Editor ., .. J.ohn ,e,0 .. ,11 

• ::Tr Alii. 'hotographer .. '.ul ...... r 
#dvertl"ng Dlr •• lor , Irv Oro ..... n 

iliAD' Itat.,: 8,. L~mer III 
,j ~'1a" per )'ear 10. advance;, ,m t .50. thr.. _nthl, • . :urn owa, f8 per )'ear; alI 

DI t , th'" mODthl, ro. All 

' .. rr: ~:,~ :o=!ftl°r"'I' 0u:: 
III"~ :te. 

' · W -__ ----------
.... "7-41" from ll00n to ml4l111b. 
to npon II .... It.ml and aanou_ _.ta to The DaDy lo .. an. Editorial 
off~1 lire III tq C_UllleatlOni 
~ ...... .:.:.........L , 
Aflt~OI!fI: .aItClrJIIl: Prot Arthur M. S.o cfillll; Advenl.ln" Pro!, E. John 
Mot .. an;·. areulillon. Prot WliliuT 
Poj 'Inn ' 

- - ..... 
~,.r::lf~ ' 
of an local news prInted In Ihl. 
M~N",.r .... wen ._ "U Af' nit"'. 
.tld flilpalehpi 

~~~:r.:~'~"3v.M~;:~.r R'I~I~.:I!~ft~ 
NAn Adv. Mgr. . " ... 1 QIII~SI. 
Adv. 'hotOll'.ph.r .. ,01'1 Ilacllt/! 
Circullll.n Mgr . .. , .. ... ' JIiII Collie, 

Jrust_, 11IIn! of llUclant .... ,,1Ia-
tiona Inc.: JlarU .... T .... p "" 
Chuck Pelton .. 1.3; Jay W. HaJ1IIltoJ'. 
A4; Carol F. utrpontu, .u~' Larry D. 
Trlvll, At; P I. D I ...1Ib. Unlyer~ty Llbr.J'Y,' ~r. mU8 A, 
Hltcbcock Gndua e Coile •• ' PrM. 
Leille G. Moeller, School fIl Journal
IS/,:,i »ro(. L.n~ Davll, Oepait.enl Or 
PolJlkal 6el.nc •. 

" , 
Dill 137-4'" \I yoU do not roool". 
yqur Dally low.,. by 7::10 a.m. '·h. 
Communlrillons Cenler Is open f,om 
l.f.im. Iq $ P.III . ~}'~ar ~b 
Inl:'~I': U.&~, tau. '.;t. M~ 
pal ..... I. nol po.,lble bul eve., e', 
rorl wU' h~ mJHip tn ""n"fIIl'f ""It" 
.-Itl, Ih .. n • .,f 1" .. _ 

However all these films have 
ll'1e ~hinp; iJ) common : a smooth 
and lively pace. And Mr. Ford's 
filQl does not, though it Ijas some 
other very nice things, 

Pace is not tbere. I~ is beauti· 
ful to look at (filmed in Ford 's 
fayorlte slJooting spot, Monument 
Valley, litab, where he has shot 
at least four other pictures ), and 
it has an all-star cast, perform· 
ing with varying degrees of effi· 
ciency. 

Ricbard Widmark is cliched 
and one dimensional as the sym· 
pathetic Army officer in charge 
pf rerou ting the hapless Chey
enne back to their reservation. , 

Carrpll Baker is clothed (which 
Is a step in a dubious direction) 

. as a kindly Quaker school·mal'm 
who chooses to trllvcl with the 
Cbey\!nne t:hlldren she taught on 
the reserYation. 

Karl Malden is excellent as the 
alcph,olic ~ommandaQt of t!je nQ' 
torious Fort RQbinsop. where hall 
of the Indians surrendered them· 
selvll§ in the face oC deadly wint· 
er, iI!Irl whj!re they were treated 
with aboqJinable Gruelty in return 
for Qleir trust. 

Speaking of Ro~iQson, Edward 
G. is hl!re, playing his usual at· 
tractive self playing the Secre
tary of the In~el'jor who l]1\lkes 
all come rjght sevj!ral hundrep 
dead bodies h~~er. 

Dolpres Del Rio iii still amaz
Ingly beautlflll in the small role 

----------------------~--~-,-,~---

• 0 F", ~ I A LOA' L Y 8 U L LeT'''' ." 

U~i~er~ity Cale~d~r '. 
W.dn ..... ." MI., n 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
Orchestra concert, Charles T)'~· 
gev .. violin sOloist-Main Lounge, 
OJliOD. 

TlwndlY, M • ., 20 
, :90 p.m. - i'Cryogenics" 

lowe Engineering l-Olloqulum 
Thomas Flynn, Bendix Corpora. 
tion - SI07 Engineering Build
Ing. 

B p.m. - ''Poor But Beautiful" 
- Cipema 16 movie - Chemistry 
Auditoril!m. 

Fr'uy, MI., 21 
3 p.m. - Traclt: Big Ten 

championships . 
7:30 p.m. - "Phantom of the 

Opera" - student Art Guild film 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

S.turdl." M • ., 22 
1 p.m. - Tpack - Big Ten 

championships. 

Sundl.,. May 2J 
5 tun. JMIII, 1:80 p .... - 'IFIew, 

er Drum Song" - Union Board 
movie - I\t !lClJrlde AudiLOrium. 

MondlY. May 24 
Last day of classes, Second Se

mester. 
fu.ld.y, May 25 

Final examinations ~~in. 
Monday, M.y 31 

University holiday, offices clos
ad. 

CONFIRINCEI 
May 16 to 21 - Fourteenth 

Annual Labor Short Course, 
Basic Group - Union. 

May 20 to 24 - Chllfter Pro
perty and Casualty Underwriters 
- Iowa Center. 

May 21 - Jowa Housing Re
development Aaaociation - UP
ion. 

May ~1·22 - Midwest Anes
thesia residents - Giner. Hoa· 
pital. 

May 24·2~ - Dental Postar/l~U
ate conferllnce - ':Pedll(Jontjcs" 
- Dental Laboratory. 

May 26·28 - Correctional Work
ers conference - Iowa center. 

EXNIIITI I 

May t7·31 - University LIbrary 
exhibit - FI'ench Poetry Felt!. 
val. 

Concerned for future 
To the Editor: 

The recent developments in the 
En'gineering College came as sur
prise to many. I am a ' first year 
stude",t fit t~e University of Iowa 
a~ have nbt · been able to per
~Qnillly witness t!je eftortl! of 
Dean MelJoh's tenure. Alter the • apjlOuncement of his release, ( 
asked other students that had at· 
tended during these five years, 
whllt had QCJ:!urred /.hilt would 
cause such actiqll, 1 expected to 
!jear complaints of a stagnant 
problem, lack of additional staff, 
or unimproved facilities as pos· 
sible rea SOliS. 

Instead they gave examples oC 
growth : 1. a new EJi; building, 2. 
exparded undergradu~te and 
graduate proj!rlllT)S, 3. the Mf: 
building improvement, 4. mech· 

anics laboratory improvement, 
and 5. a growing graduate school, 
Such examples of growth an~ eX
parsjon silll1ifies a good tal;ullf 
under good leadership. 

What has been done is past 
history ahd the action taken like· 
ly Irrevel·slble. My concern is for 
the future. I hope and I believe 
that Dean Melloh and most of the 
faculty desi res that Iowa's En
gineering College would build a 
reputation of producing good EE, 
ME, IE, CE, and ChE not just 
a few strong specialty engineers. 
For the sake of the students' fu· 
ture, I hope the new leadersh ip 
will be unselfish in their support 
of all departments e(forts to be 
stronger and better. • 

L. A. K.ndall, G 1 
417 Stadium Paril 

Our leadership program Is outstanding. We maintain the hl"'o~'~ 
standnrds of our members by imposing rigid sanctions against their . . 
parlieiplilion in Cllmpus politics. 1'\ 

But enollgh QI this hard data presentation, The point Is, we do 11'1 
offcr a solutioll to the conflict prpblem : each of you should becomei " I 
a Sigma Nu Ortlega Beta, i.e., an elitist democrat. htJl" 

Membership will bring malJY rewards: You'll treasure the"'# 
undel'stand ing sympathy of our house mother, Miss Mary Worth)·1!' 

II ~ r 
"faffectibnatel1 ref~r~ed to as "Big Mutha") , rou'li deh~ht ~ out I 

stimulating bull ses ions, and most In{Portantly, you'll hf lp IQ ~al~11'l1l 
the uglyconOict Which racks our student body. I " 

An intensive rush will be executed thrpughout the en\ire CIIII}JlIII
J
1' , 

I during the coming week. At its terlninatlon, we expec to se~ eacf\.;': 
of you wearing the Sigma Nu Omeka Beta pin, the symllPI o{, • 
eiltist democracy. 

To th" Editor: . 

jflrv p. M.!feld 
IJuall {:~.Irmlln 

Arlyn 'MIlt. 
Pladlle Trol"or 
And ttw member, of 
Sigma Nu Omege Bot. 
",. Dubuqu. Rd. 

," 

I was most interested by the J~tter of Mr. Thllrhas, which appearejl 
in last Saturday's, ed ition of The Daily Iowan . He was writing in reply 
to Miss Taylor's criticism of the Greek system, which had been pub
lished the previous day. Unlike Thursday's pathetic appeals on hehall 
of the fraternity way of life, M r. Thomas hoped to rebuke the 
argument of , MisS Tl\ylor by 
means of logi~al refutation. ' parson would want to uphold this 

Such a~ achon . spellk~ well of ty{1e of ptilJo~opby. ,
schol.arshlp and mtellecttJai so" I A certain' pOint of ·Mr. Thomas' 
pbistlcation a m a h g fl'a!llrn lty ' argument is, of course, true. 
members, and Mr, IfhQD;las work, Only G ksi lJ)Ider tand the In. 
Sh?Uld ~~ appI~ud~d , '11 ~ot fOr i ' trlnlie worth yilt the Greek sys· 
tl)e mel It of Its t\xecutiion, II~ • tem. Only those who have experi. 
~epst, t~en, for. the grantlcul; oC enced the Gre~ way of life know 
lIS de~ lgl1 , lL IS: u~(ortunnteIY, L the - fe.elings /lfl. b oth~rhood that 
the c; a~e , ho:"cvel ,. thut th~ e.rCort ! swall in the bosoQls Of fraternily 
of [hiS phllosophlc:!! mlsdltect members. Tills docs not me~n 
rc-presents one of . the gr~at:st I -that the' extrinsic values of (ra. 
cl{amples. of fallacIOUS thmkmg temitr life are not observable to 
and ~elusl~e re~son to. be .recent· the outsider, and further it in no 
Iy pl'mted 111 thiS pubhcatl~n . way implies tbat the aClions of 

Among the basic propositions of fraternity memi>ers do not affect 
Miss Taylor's argu'TIent were the the non·Greeks on campus. In no 
facls thnt fraternities retarded real sense does a lack of experl· 
the maturalion ot their membprs; ence remove the possibility for 
thnt they fostefj!d .I'ac!al •. re~igi. legitlm.ate and tair observ:ltion. 
ous, and economIc dlsc~~rnlDat!on : The observation of an atomic 
and fmally , that they orgamzed explosion is in no way hindered 
debauchery." by the fact thal the witness him· 

The rebuttal .states that Miss s 11 does not blow up. 
:ayl~r. is a ':GDI" and. Ihlls ha~; If Mr. Thomas wishes to refu(f 
109 hlUe .flr~.hand kDO~I~dge Miss Taylor, he would be well 
?f Gr~ lIfe,. IS no~ quahfted to advised to concern himseIC with 
Judge Its morJts. . the issues at hand. He clearly 
. In support of thiS sad hypothe· has experienced the Greek sys. 

SIS Mr. TholT)a!) yent~res so~e tem, perhaps Greek thbuglit 
manner of example cOlll!eFm~~ w(JIJLd be a worthy investment. 
asparagus, and paraphrases II Robert Sharldan 
statement 'by John St~ar~ Mill - W}. Hille,.... 
a IT)ost handso,ne ethIcal appe 1. 

"John Stual'! Mill upheld 'the 
theory t~at only those 'rho have 
el{p~rienced both of two kinds 
of life can lJlade a decision or 
even an intelligent comment, 
concerning them." 
Of course, this is absurd. At the 

outset, this type of evidence in no 
way negates the charges ot Miss 
Taylor. Either they are true or 
t~ey are not true. rt they are 
true, no assaUlt on Miss Taylor's 
credibility is meaningful. 

If they are true, they are true 
regardless of Miss Taylor's ex
perience, mental condition, or, in
deed, they are true apart from 
her very existence. 

Because the rebuttal wa~ di
rected against Miss Taylor rather 
than agail)st her criticism, be· 
cause no real evidence was of· 
fered denying her c~arges, T, {or 
one, cannot consider them to be 
refuted. 

Equally important to this argu· 
ment is the r~ct tba~ ~r . Thomas' 
basis tor holding MIss Taylor an 
unreliable source is nonsenSic.l, 

• even to tile most caS\lllI observer. 
As 1\1r. LaJrd Ad~is r the phil<lso. 
phy Department petnts out. if 
what Mills bolds Is .. true, then 
m05t hist9rians are fra udulent, 
since, not having &.Xperienced the 
ex istence with which they con
cern themselves. they can make 
no "in telligent comment" about 
it. 

This is hardly a b II vable the
sis. Does Mill Impl¥ that it ia 
necessary that we slay innocent 
personages on the public ways 
before we can "make a decl Ion" 
concernin. a murder or a mur· 
derer? [ doubt that aoy serious 

POJ. a pudgy chap with a 
nam.eless canine cohort, is mak· \ 
ing his debut in loday's Dally 
10wan. 

Created by John McKee, G, 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada, POJ is 
the stol'Y of the 
adventures and 
misadventures 
of a frustrated, 
opt i m i suc 
shapeless char· ' 
acter who occa· 
slana Uy dabbles 
( {> rn e times 

. more successful
ly than others) 
in modern art, 
b i I' d . feedinll, Me K 
flower sniffing, and wei~ ..... 
dueiOll. A 

His name · - POJ - eOiDeI 
from his pudgy .nape .and die 
way his name ' is drawn "iII& 
looks like hilT)." 

McKee is working on his -iI.fr. 
degree; his specialty is 8CU~ 
ture; and he says he hopes to 
"make it big" with POJ. ~K~, 
who has been drawin' cart_ 
for /lbout seven years, hoprs It 
expand the cal'toon from The 
Iowan. 

POJ Is a copyrighted strip csl· 
toon which will appell' thnl 

time. a week in The 1O'ti8ll . 

o 



!' 

Equipped with inforJTI/!Uon book· meeting in the Field House. Stu· maily faculty and slaff members Publ. James Olson, Sandy Fel"JulOn, 
Don Krekel. Sutte Flschbed •• Ron Ber. 

leta and pamphlets. next faU's dent leaders and administration representing academic areas. ry, Vicki GUrman, John Rice, Becky 
orientation committees have be· representatives will speak at this Faculty advisers for onentation Hu"Lable. JIJD R.aley, Judlth Bush, 
"'ft planning for freshman orlen· first sessIon. are Helen E. Foeht. counselor to Delberl Swan, Carolyn Sbaplro, Mlrll 
.- St~wart, Carolyn Lukensmeyer, Sleven 
tation. Sept. 19 to 24. Later in the evening, each women. and Roberl N. Hubbell. Hiland, Nancy Good. Ken Benharl, 

Freshmen will be divided inlo orientation group will visit a fac. counselor to men. Kalbe Taare, Max Dlelrlcb, Mary Jo 

150 gr' oUPS d' ted b Other faculty and staff members Scblet""L eSlgna y num· ully member's home (or informal 
are: M. L . Huit. dean of students; Stephen MoraIn, Kathy Brady, Allen 

bers. Each group will have two discussions and refreshments. Loren Kottner. director of the Un. Carl, PelfY Nordeen, lIary Sue Me· 
student orientation leaders who Church night (or visiting camp. ion; Ken Donelson, coordinator for Glmpsey, Thorn •• Osborn, Ann lIoot
were selected from applications us religious organlzatl·ons. actl·vl·. special services ; Mary Rouse. as. lIomery, John Koza, JudIth Pederson, 

b Itled t th 0 ' t t ' c James BaUCh, Carol Bn ..... , Paul Bed· 
s~ moe. ncn. a Ion oun·, ties open house at the Union. ree- soeiate editor . of News o md In· erson, Deahne Neun'lan, Da¥ld HeHne. 
til. Fo~ ,the (Irst U~~. fr~sh· reation night at , the Field House formation Service; and Phflip Jean08 LeslJeJlQanlel Du'l.YhJean No

men will • als.d be dl":lded mto, and YniQn open ho~ are . also Reusc~lein . inslf'uctor ;1'\ phy~ic . 110~f' J11~ 1tJ~~a~loys·C!bll ~'etr.:~ 
groups 'according to lhell' majors. planned . educatIOn. Lew , SallY Ck~rd, Jo~h MCSWIUI'l, 

Dur· ~ th . t t' ' . '. Members of thl' faculty, bo' mes Elle j,Taylor't!nDonald Schild. m . e sumfDer. onen a \on Instead of the traditional tea at ,-,- I 
I d ill It I t th f h 0 'tt .' J J R'· :L. ·a Bar ara R derson ' Tom Ranson, 
.ca er~ • WI' Ie 0 ,e res men t"e h,ome of tl)e University pret;ir, e ~ml ee are : Mrs. . Ic,!ar N'Incy Weaver Fred ElIl,IIler Patrlcla 
J1I thelr g~oupS. t~ welcome them dent, there will , be an academic Wilmeth. Mrs. Dale M. Bentz, Mrs. Newell, Jerry homa., Pat Ktnm Den· 
to the UDiverslty. reception at the Union. President Ralph G.' Janes, ·Mrs. Robert j, rt:el~t~I~:~:I~sPr~::ke~R-:;~Sha~:~~ 

Sept. 19 freshmen will meet their Bowen will address the freshmen . Joynt, Mrs. E. John Kottman. Mrs. ' Caddie SIanley; John Par' Sharon 
orientation leaders in ' a mass They will be able to meet in (or· JTampersl ·Lindberg. and Mrs. 'Robert' i;!;~~~ax1'e~~Jl:;~~ed~lk. )''r:'au~~'it 
_ __ ._ . aum . James Markham. I 

",. SIudent .members of the IlrlentatJon • ConnIe Peters, David Kehe, Jan AhI· 
commltlee are : Sue Sondrol anll Ron berg, RI~h.rd Brorn)ey, Pam C .... 
Wendl, general chalrmenj S\(sa" Hat· Bowman MJlJer, Jo Ann 0100", Jame' 
vey, secretary; LInda Lamson and Clark, EJlzabeth Lee, Louis Rose, Sheri 
Dave Bennett, leadership training; Lundeen. James Burk., BonnIe Wol· 
Saundra Balman and Mike Thomas. rord, James Debo, Mary Kor~, Michael 
publicity; Karmen Hobbs and Dean Shea, Sharon Saboe, Rlrry Maas, Em· 
Buresh. academic recepUon; Pat SmIth lIy Boden, RIchard Grant Judy Cach· 
and Kenneth Versrnan, recreation rane, Peter Frantz. Linda },farsh. Larry 
nlfhl; Fran Shrauger and Dan NICOl, Burke, Barbara Cardner. 

A little less 
roof, a little more money. 

90 extra dollars: . 
Thot's the price. you pay lor a Volkswagen with 

a hole in Ihe roof. 
Mo~y. of our owners think it's a borgoin. 

, . For qne. you have 011 the ?dvonto~es of 0 con· 
verlible withoul getting blowl\ all over Ihe ploce_ 

A few cronks to the right: sunshine cnd cool 
II breezes. 

" ' 
' .. 

I A lew .;ronks 10 the left: on oirfi~ht, oll ·sleel 
1'00J overheod. " I 'I' I 

ae ·lvlUes open house; Mary Schantz Gary Phillips. Barbara Binney. Cral, 
and Steve Combs. new student meetint McClOUd, Barbara La)'tteld, Steve Gld. 
and faculty homes. e) Clrolyn Mueller, James Munns. 

OrIentation leaders are: Nancy Nol· Ailce Kuramoto. Jim Johnslon, Mary 
ler. Stephen Milne, Jud)' Patsch. Steve Lou Kersten Gary Lane, Kathryn KaJ· 
Hamilton, Karen Steinbeck. Richard terbor,:, Michael Jennln,s. Ellen Sayre. 
Wood, LInda Chorpenln',.Larry Lazar· David ... Iekman, KristIn John..,n. Tracy 
us, Patty Faulds. Earl .l\.emp Donna B"own, Mary Jo Buckley, Darrell Nelb· 
Dyhrkopp, Kirk Gr.ves, Sharf Geach, erlon. 
JIm Lyon, Della Blair, Denny Farago. Elizabeth Trummel. Rlchlrd Rea),. 

Cheryl Frlmml, John Kundel. Fran Janet SIJI, WUJlam Graner, BUlle Jean 
--- - Redfield, John Bishop, Janel Johnson. 

Doug Beeler Nancy Gay, Troy Mc· 
Bride, Judy Boalman, LIVern Harvey, 

ancy !:Iotao, Dave Gleason. Maty Pick Up. 

II I I 

HAWKEYE 
at 

I 

Communrcations 

Center 

8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

Monday through Friday 

Bring Your I D 

CHURCH SERVICES 
at 

IOWA OUTDOOR 
THEATRE 

(Highway 6 West) 

Sundays, 

In';'les. John Pello/,. , 
Penny Klock.lem, David Raymond 

Mary Christensen. Ken Lewis. Llndil 
Jon~s. MJ,kA Mickelson Nancy Laugh. 
11n. Mlchael"n,omas. LUcinda Rltenollr, 
Cprl McOol1i'~d, tlllza~elb GUbert. Tpm 
R'Isk. Joyce Carple, Ja)' liamllton. 
Ju~y liarilIlt8n. , Ju<1y Du rllng, Rollle 
Perk.lns, Stephanie GuItl.ey, Randall 
AUen. Nancy Heden, Gerome Gro ..... 

Barb CollJns, John VerSteeg, Cindy 
Colllleahall, James DeReus, Kiln)' Cyt· 
le~ Gre~ry Irwin, Cindy Wh,bener 
JIt$le. Iclt, I vn!tcht.!'J Schulh. .\Iu! 
RO!S",/lr Anile JNoqkltna. Dan 
NIcol. Johanna Blebeahelmar, Clen 
Anderson, Sharlyn Wax. Robert Kur. 
amoto. 

Jane Trussel. Mike Kirby, Kathleen 
DuH Terry Northway. Anne Montgom. 
crY, WilHam Corwin, Louise Pelerson. 
Steve Fredertcks. Pbyllls Olson. Frank 
loss!., Sharon Hager, Eric Erlcson, Bar· 
bara Iiertz. Richard Jennlnll., Heather 
Adamson, WIIlJam ReItmeIer, AvIs 
Paeth. Ray"ond HeImbuch. 

Judy Gro~enburg, William Holt, Jan 
Lowenburt, Terrl Maynard, Jacque· 
lyn Harvey, BII Koellner, Carolyn 
Scott, Mike Barry, Susan Mal .... 
George While, Tracl Musgrove, Jini 
Smith, Jeanene Dltlrtch •. Jholllas Mar
tens JUdr. Rushton william Mlcll, 
Linda Mil er, John Corcoran. PhyJltB 
Noecker. DavId Temple, Lind. Moeu,' 
Thoma. Stroope. 

THe DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I •. -Wtclntsday, May 1', 1965-P. , 

Eve'n thoug" 'you don't gel 0 whole roof with 
our Sunroof Sedon, you do get the usual Volks. 

)'NgFn ~ol11pensoljoris: 
June 

I I 
13 - August 1, 1965 

Marty ltosenfeill. VIcki Zeiger. Nan
cy Brown, Skip' JOhnIOD. Charlene 
Bush. R1c/lllrd Febey, ~athy Barrell, 
Pete Bently, Sally Woodcock, LeRoy 
Gott. ,lIIAry Do Hullsren. ' Wa)'ne 
Schweitzer, Kqy Croeller, John Swan: 
son. Ldyn8 Hartman. Theodore John· 
son. Pamela Fallb Vlclor SawICkI: Cella 
Barnes. IRoperl'leJ'I\O'lo KIlIy P~rler, 
Hon Woods, S'aUy Starkweather, uoug
las Carlson, Mar~ Meado"" •• Oa", C.l· 
hOUll, 11IIal1j::Y PenneQaker St.ev.n 
Combs .. SherrUl BeCkwllh, George 11-
Uan. ,,11Ie O·Brlan.!. Mar .. ' Monahln! 
susan ,Jel1ks" Torn ,,~jnh.rdt. , thl chance to ignore the demands of society, bllt not of life . 

f" ~bOtl't ~ miles on 'o gallon of regulor gas. 
An air-cooled engine that rarely needs oil. And 

~eye~ l1e~<ls w~ter or. qnl.i.lr"eze. 
IThere $ no ploce to put it.! 
40,000 miles on a set of lires. 
Think or Ihose things when you pay for our sun· 

roof. 
You'lI breothe eosier. 

8:00 A.M, 

Sponsored By 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSITY CHAPEL 

Paul R. Hoenk, Pastor 

Series Theme: 

Mark Polen, I.;II\d)l l'Ieu,erl Garr. 
Colwell Jane Cadwell. l...rry Kuh , 
Laurie 'Barker, Dean Hoppe, Jane An· 
derson, Glenn Buchanan, Mary Qlover. 
Joe Peterson, Barbara MeHert WII· 
l1am Pohl, Kay ,chrlstensen, RI.hare!' 
EchternaCJJ\ Suzanne Day, Raymond 
Machacek, Donna Rogers, Gary Jolin
iOn. ElaIne Glnd! James Buch, Janke 
Garner,. /.Ilchard Shepley. Judy L~jll 
Gary McMlnlmee, Diane Pyle., .. ar 
Trachsel, Susan Kane, RIchard Me. 
Kinley. 

" ~ q 1 

NEGRO POLICE IN BRITAIN-
LONDON III') - The British gov· 

ernment believes the time is near 
when this country will have 'color d 
policemen. There are none on the 
police COI'ces oC the count~y now. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 

Leslie Looml!.., Richard Claussen, 
Jane Gormley, l\obert Harter, Addle 
Baurnan Gary Smllb. Insa Padgbam, 

"AGE GROUPS AND GOD" Steven Ware Gretchen Llnk. Tom Mar· tin. Eloise Good, Charles MenSChlng, 
Judy Hardl, PhillIp McCabe, Sue Her
wIg, Jim Tnomas. 

The view oC Home Secretary Sir 
Frank Soskice is that boys from 
Negro or cotored families , born 
and reared in Britain. could be ' reo 
cruited as cadets at 17. south lummlt .t w.lnut 

i_. city, i_. 
phone 337·2115 

AUTHOlIIlUD t 

o .... ~ 

tiny 
particles' 

I" gasoll". 
f be'~ they fllJt into your fuel lin. tJ 

Refreshment Stand 
Breakfast available 

Before and after services 

Molt 1.lOIln .. are cIMn whln m.r ,.IVI lhe refinery. But on Ihe way 
to your clr-In Ir.nlit .nd In Itor.,.-Ihey pick up impurities that 
could chok. off power. reduct .nlln. efflci.ncy ... could even slop you 
cold. Aulomotiv. eII,il1llrl •• ked fOf.n In.wer to Ihil problem-American 
Oil Rese.reh dlveloped IhI Al1III'ic.n FINAL/FILTER: It !l:!p.l these tiny 
plrtlel .. richl II the pump nozzle. If you depend on your car for your 

. IIvtllhooc(,elncl _n if you don'l' II PlY' to "fill ·.r up fillered" with 
_Americ.n. R .. uiar « An1trIc.n. Super·Premium. . 

.... Uftfit - ..... f""",,", .., ,.. ft! Ifl' 

w-. 
) 

Continuing our Student .. 
Specials with Shipments 

Which Were,.~XRecte~· Earlier 
.)1 

and Have Just Now Arrived-

* Large Shipment 

of Jantzen 

Sportswear 
d 

* New Shifts 

by Ardee 
01 California 

$10.00 

see at Willard's 

Student Dies During Study 
MUNICH . Germany 1A'l - Poljce of mental and physical overexer· 

in Munich said Tuesday a 26-year- tion induced by long hours Over a 
old Munich University stud2nt liter. doetoral dissertation on church law 
ally worked himself to death . ,' in his aparlment in Munich 's Bo· 

They said Ulrich Schroeter died llemian section. 

VOLUNTEER NAMED TOP SALESMAN 
Volunteer Bre.Jlt ~ubt;n, seated, edged·out the regular Daily Iowan Salesmen .for top 
sales honors during April. Brent wen~ over h is quota by ~ lIc,r cent, Alan Kot~ paily": 
Iowan dVf:'rtising 1 llU1ager,"presents Brent 'with tllf:" 'winnlng trophy. Dave Virtue, xfght, 
look seconc) , place ~",itl1 a 60 per ccM jncr~_. Th'ird plate\vps captured by cam ra shy 

• 1l. ..,., " m ~ bCl '" (, r.ltl1 
Dave Buck, 24 perlcent incr~ase. . _ . . .' .~ , •. 

f1" - ",1(J l' -;.I t J.t t, ,j .(1 "", •. ., I r rtt .... 'I".,J "I "f;f'I, .. 
11 1 •· .. .,n '1 , fill .' U ... ·"r . 
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

Chicago . ....... . 23 8 
xMlnnesota .. .. 18 11 

Pet GB 
.742 

NATIONAL LEAGUE I 
ClneinnalJ . ... ... 17 13 

Baltimore 17 14 
.621 4 
.548 6 
.SS3 6"!t 
.531 61,<,0 
.519 7 
.448 9 
.419 10 
.406 101.(, 
.233 1 5 1 ~ 

San Francisco . 17 15 .531 4Y, 
Delrolt . ., . 16 14 Milwaukee .. . .. 14 13 .519 5 

St. Louis ... .. .. 16 15 .516 5 xLos Angeles ., 17 IS 
Philadelphia . ... III 15 .516 5 Cleveland ... 14 13 

Boslon .. .. IS 16 ChIcago . . ... ... 15 16 .464 6 
New York .... 13 18 Houst on ........ , 17 18 .486 6 
Washington 13 19 
Kansas City . . 7 23 

New York ......... 13 18 .419 8 
Pittsburgh ... .. 9 22 .290 12 

x- Late game nol Included TuesdlY's Re.ults 
TuesdlY's Re.ull. 

Cleveland I, Baltimore 0 
New Vork 4, Boston 3 
Chicago 5, KWlSas Clt.v 4 
Washington 15, Detl'oi[ 9_ 

Chicago 7, San Francisco 6 
Jllilwaukee 4, New Vork 3 
st . Louis 8, Philadelphia 2 
Houston 4, Los An,eles I 
Pittsbu rg!> at Cincinnati, ppd, rain 

, , 
• 

• • , 
• • 

· • • • • • 

• • 

.. , 

'lEVI~S' S'A~PRESl .. " 
~he ~Iac~~ you k'no~" 

need ironing! 

Iv.y TRIMCUTS with DACRON* 

, , 
65% "Dacron" po~~ler,1 .> I 88 

35% combed eotton' \I 'MoN'S" 
'1'1 

These are lhe no·iron slacks proved in the washing machines" 
t • 

of America's house~jves-prov8d . on the legs of America's 

, acti~e young menl LEVI'S STA·PREST Slacks never lose their 

press-never lose their crease-never lose their crisp, fresh 

"like·Mw"lookl Gel a couple of pairs-now I 

Out of the dryer ..• 
ready to wear! 

· OuPonl', rellllttrfd tridl"m.,~ l lu nu d under P, ttol No. 2914432 

• Thf n:t""I'-S LEVI'S and STA·PREST Ire r~.i' l ,.t ad in th. U. S, PII.nl Office .nd 
denole I!.rmflnl, m.dfO 'only tty' l h'f·'Slf.UP • & Co., 98 SnilfTY Strut. Sin Fruc:llco 6. 

.. iI . I \, \ ,,) I ~ 
are found at 

'1'" I 'II~ I 
the following fine store. 

·:·ALDENS 
.... 

BREMERS 

Roland Attempts, Then 'Runs 
Chuck Roland, quarterback for th~ white team, .... swam,*, by 
members of the black team as he attempts a pall durin. Saturday" 
intrasquad spring football .ame. Seconds I.t.r, Roland dKldtci til 
run with the ball and returned it to the line of scrimm.... \ 

- Photo b~ Mlk. Ton ... . 

I, 

CHICAGO (AI! - The Chicago 
Cubs twice came from behind 
against the slugging San Fr,mcisco 
Giants and held on for a 7·6 victory 
Tuesday in a game <:1I11ed after 7Yl 
innlngs because of rain and dark· 

San Franollco .... 402 000 oo-e 7 J 
Ohloaill """"" 133 000 0,,- 7 10 0 

SantoAl, Herbel (2), Bolin (3), HelU'Y 
(e) ."11 Haller; BrogUo, McDaniel (1] , 
BuAlette 3), Humphreys (4), Abernathy 
,(6) and Bartell . W- Humphreys (J.()). 
lr- tlerbel (2·3). 
. Rome 1'uns - San FranCisco, Mays 
(14), J. Alou (4), lIart; Chicago, Gab· 
rI.laidn. ' , , 

" 
I Braves 4, Mets 3 

CLEVELAND (AI! - Fred Whit· 
field's run·scoring single in the 
sixth Inning gave Cleveland a 1-0 
trilunph over Baltimore Tuesd ay 
night behind the combined six·hit 
pitching of Jack Kralick and Don 
McMahon. 

Joe Azcue walked with one out 
in the sixth, moved to second on 
Kralick's sacrifice bunt, went to 
third on Dick Howser's bunt single 
and cal'l)~ : borne jlS. ~~itfi~ belt~tI 
a sinele P!lst fir.st base. , 1 • 
Ballln\br~ """ .. 0061

000 boo.!.o 8 6 
Clev."nd ....... ) 000 801 OOx-~ ' 8 1 

Ko",I. and O~iLoo; Kr.aUck, MI" 
Mahoh (8) anll Atc!Ue. W'.!...l<raUd, (1. 
2,. L-ctROberts (4'i\) . .1 

t • l! 1 , , .. 

I MILWAUKEE (AI! '- Rico Carty Astrfts , F.\,odgerc. ~ 
and Frank Bolling each drove in , "1""" ., 
two runs, leading Milwaukee to .a. HOUSTON IA'I _ Ken Johnson 
4·3 victory over the New York Mets ,p)tchel:l 6'i!J Innl~s of ,hItless ball 
Tuesday nIght. but needed ninth.ihnlng \ l'~lief help 
, The ~ets trailed 4·2 going into from 'Hal WOOdeshick 'ror a . 4·1 
the ninth but threatened to drive triumph over the Los Angeles 
Tony Cloninger from the mound. Dodgers Tuesday night, 
Singles by Charlie Smith and Joe Ron Fairly ended Johnson's hit· 
Christopher plus Ron Swoboda's less string with a double down the 
double scoreil one run with none right field line with one out in the 
out. seventh Inning. Jim Le(ebvre fol· 

Cloninger retired Chuck Hiller on lowed with a single (or the Dodg· 
3 fly out, then intentionally walked ers' lone run. 
Jesse Gonder before getting pinch Los Angeles ... .. 000 000 100-1 3 I 
bitter JI'm Hickman to bl't I'nto a Houston ......... 002 001 01,,-4 6 I Brewer, Reed (5), Purdin (6) Pe ... 
game.ending double play. ranoskl (8) and Ro,""boro; Johnson, 

Woode8hlck (Pt and Bateman. W -
New York . ..... 020 000 oot-3 10 0 Johnson (3·1). - Brewer (1 .1). 
MUwaukee ....... 020 100 01x-4 11 0 Home run - Houston, Bateman (8). 

A ,wide open facc f()r tcam and individual honors ap~ , 
in prospect for the 6,:>th Big Ten outdoor track and field meet 
here Friday andSatlll'day. r ~".; 

Defeoding (lhampion Wisconsin has seven place,win~ " 
back irOm itS, inning . team, but Michigan's middle di~tallij: 
rlllln .~ }C ' t lle,!nnld is the only individual titli~t back ~:I! II 
, \" I Bernard, the 440 ChamPion' :" "4 \ 

.! t 'C I run either the ,qua~ter qr 66o.y.,.: 
a'tiM on test race to bolsl.er 1ofichigan;s liUe~ . 

~ ~ ',. 1he Wolver1Oe$ Ihave lhe.~ 
I squad entered , 31 men, wblle W .. ' 

I I 'S Md 1 d . Gonsin is next with 26 men . . 
S ' . , ~ u e Although Wiscdn 10 capl red Iht 

~ ' Big Ten indoOi' title by' 1'2 ~ 
• - , , over Michigan, 114·52, the Bad~ 

F D I h· fuce a severe challenge this ~ or 0 P Ins end, On the basis oC best times'hb 
. spring, Michigan rates the tlJlllfiJ 

est contender, with Mlnn~ 
The 36th annual Dolphin Glutton Northwestern, Michigan, and ~ 

lee cream eating contest will be close behind. \ 
held Saturday at the Field House. Two other former champions art 

The contest is open to all Dol· entered this year after injury:. 
phins and has a two hour lime I I ' BiI! limit _ from 3 to 5 p.m. caused apses last year. owa r " 

Frazier, who equalled the leaitil 

\{roU, Bearnartlt (7) and Cannizzaro, 
Gonder (7) ClonInger and Torre. w
Clonlnier (5·2). L-Kroll (2·2). 

Home runa - New York, Swoboda' 
(9). Milwaukee, Carty (I). 

A China pig is awarded to the 880 mark with a 1: 50.1 limeClJ 
boy who east the most ice cream. 1962, and Wisconsin's Bill Holltei; . 
An added fealure this year will be 1963 outdoor high jump champ we,. 
!II 28·minulc color film of the be trying to regain their ·crO!ibl. 
Tokyo Olympics. IOWA WILL host the spring bbSi.' 

The contest is put on by Irving ness session of Big Ten ath~ 
Chicago S, A's 4 B. Weber, an ice cream executive. leaders along wilh the outlroo'i ' 

Weber was a swimmer at Iowa track meet. - t, 
KANSAS ,!CITY 1m - ·:t'he Chi. and .llller drove the swimming Thursday through Sa'turday 

cago Wbit~ .ISpx l ~ook advantage of teams to some of their meets dw:· policy·making faculty represent;. 
Orlando Pena's wildness lo score ing the depressi.on. tives, athletic directors and _ ' I Cards 8, Phillies 2 
five runs in the fifth S9~e d ~~ , boys expressed an es will be in session. 

ST. WUIS(AI! -' Lefty Ray Sad· defeat the ~ansas C:itf /\L\UelI9"" Interest in how i~Il , crel,lm wa~ The directors will study conler. 
ecki used home runs by Bill White 5.4 Tuesday night for' their ' made, according 1o,weber. He took ence football slates for 1973 raIIJ 
and Tim McCarver and los sed a straight victory. tpem on a tour o( his plant and 1974 drafted by Bill Reed, Big" ei ' 
five·lliLter fof his first victory of JQ~ Horl~n , 4·3, was t)le winning gave lhem some free samples. commissioner. Reed has develdjlet , 
the season Tuesday night as St. pitcher, out the Chicago right· The com'Petitiveness of these ath· a fOl'ma b of seven league garn. . 
Louis ~at Philadelphia 8·2. hander needed . relief help from letes tl,lrned the 'treat into a con· annually for each school wiIIIlD , 

Sadecki, who won 20 game~ In Tommy John slid Eddf~ ,Fisher in test, which . soon became a tradi· a lO·game schedule. [ 
1964, lost his first fOur decisions the ninlh when the Athletics scor· tion. Conference grid schedules UVt 
this season, and twice was knocked ed their final run . There are three events in the already been set through 19'12n " 
out in the first inning. Chlcaro " ...... ~oo D:IO 000-5 6 • contest. 'l'he varsity and fresh· The faculty group will st, .... I .. . Kansas City .... 011 000 101-4 6 0 d ""' 
PhiladelphIa .. , .. 000 200 000-2 5 21 Horlen John (i), Fisher (9) and Ra· men ,have separate contests an committee proposal (or a pool./Il~ [ 
St. LouIS ..... .. 022 000 13x- 8 11 0 mono, Martin (9); Pena Prabowsky there is a special contest for 

".haftey, Herbert 3), Wagner (8), I (5), Stock 8) and Bryan. W-Korlen (4· to reimburse schools who may havt 
anll TlianllUII; SaOecid and McCarver. 31. L-cPena ((1.6). coaches. football games cancelled becJlllll. 
Wii!:!'C~n~l~ 'p-~ad~~~r~fi., (2tAen Home run - Kansas City, Bryan (3). Last year's winners consumed of unusual reasons, such 8S "",, ' 

(7), Johnson (I). St. LOuis, White (5), S I 15 TO 9 seven pints of, ice cream. One dropplng of the lowa·Notre D~rne, 
McCarver (2) . 0 ons , Ig'ers boy downed nine pints, but game because of the assassina~ , 

couldn't keep it down until after of President John F. Kennedy ia 
Yanks 4 Red Sox 3 DETROIT (AI! - Frank Howard's the 5 p.m. whistle and w~s dis· 1963. 

, grand slam home run sparked a qualified. <I~ 
NEW YORK tfI - Tom Tresh's seven·run Washington fifth inning, In 1957 Ron Johnson of Sl. Louis CARD COACH OUT- .,.hlt;. 

.. 'tyiple in the 12th inning scored and the Senators went on to clobber and Kim Austin of Honolulu set ST. LOUIS (AI! _ The Nat~:,1. 
Phil Lipz, giving the New York Detroit 15·9 Tuesday nigbt. the 1111 'time record ror the contest League has suspendOll St. ~ 

A Honda is a slim 2{" 
at the widest point. This 
narrows down the hunt for 
• parking space considerably. You Can 
slide into almost any sb"dy spot. . Like just 
outside of English Lit. Hondas fit into slim budget. 1ftC). 
Prices start about 5215*. Gas goes farther, up to 200 mp, 
on some models.And cutting your wheels in half does jWlt 
about t~e same thing for insurance costs. Or more. 

This is the sporty Super 90with its distinguishedT·bone 
frame. Tops 60 mph. Just one of the 15 Honda models that 
make other campus transportation strictly' for the birds. 

i See the Honda representative on your campus orwrite: 
A.merican Honda Motor Co., Inc., 'Department Cl, 100 
West Alondra Boulevard, HON ~A 
Gardena, California 90247. L..I"'" 

l'!'orld'alti .. e.c .. 11 ... 1 

·plus dealer's set,up and transportation charaes 

,~an~ees a 4·3 victory over the Willie KirklaJ1Ci also knocked in by eating one and a quarter gal· Cardinal Coach Joe Schult~ for'l'! 
'Boston Red Sox Tuesday nigbt, four runs for the Senators, who Ions of ice cream. . I days and fined him. $100 .roriJ(.) 
;; LinZ'led off the 12th with a walk chased Detroit starter HSnk Aguir· The Dolphins claim the mark argument Monday mght "'lIth ~,, :\ 
p{t lIostOl'l relief ace Dick Radatz, re with the fiftjt·inning uprising and as a l world ' record. pire Shag Crawford. I \ ',' 
'Wllo ljad ~truck out the previous handed him his first setback in five 
,six y ~nkees in order. decisions. 
'Jlo.t~/I .' I 100 ocn 000 000-3 7 0 Washlnrton ... .. OP2- 074 Oil- IS 11 I 

. ~I!W ... ork ··· 010 000 002 001-4 7 1 Detroit ......... 012 000 330-- ~ , 10 I, ." I Orl1\ll8, IIldzlk " I alld Camilli; II.Morehead, Radatz (9) and Tlllman; Agulrl'<! Regan (5) Rakow (8) G:lad. 
Stafford, Hamilton (8), RenJlf ( IO~, Ra· ding (8) and Free"an. W-Ortera (4-
BIos (10) and EdwaJ:ds, Schmilit (8), I ) L-cAiulrre (4-1 ) 
W - RamUlI (2,1). L - Radatz 12.3).. 'Home runs _ Wa..hinltOD, Howard 

Home ,uns - Boslon, Green (4). ; (5), Kirkland (3), Held (6). Detroit, Ka· 
. ew York, Barker (I). line (8), McAullfIe (4) . 

DETROIT (AP) - Willie Horton has tllJ'lled the tables on 
opposing American League pitchers and hopes at least a few of 
them are worryillg about him. 

Excellent QPPoltunity for practicQ] exper.
1 

ience in business or selling. 

ationally known comp, ny i looking for 
management trainees, also available to those 
in summer school. 

INTERVIEWS: 

Thursday, May 20, 1965 
Room 50, Clayton House Motel 

3:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M. 
Horton, who zoomed to the top of the American League 

batting with a .403 average and nine home rllns after a torrid 

hitt~~~w~u~~bu~e~a~oo~n~s~t~~~t~w~o~rr~i~&~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; "I used to worry when I wasn't I ~--
hitting. Then, when I was hitting, 
I had started worrying about the J G d t 
pitchers gettil\g on to me and stop· U ne ra ua es 
ping me," Horton explained Tues· 
day . 

• "But ~ don't worry about any· 
thing hOW," the 22·year·old muscle 
man added. 

Hortoll explained his hitting spree 
simPly: 

"I'm not doing anything differ· 
ent, I'm just SWinging away. 

"Maybe I know the pitchers a f 
little better, but they know me a 
little bit better, too. 

"I just decided that worrying 
wasn't going to help, but faith in 
the Lord would. I put myself in His 

. haqds and plan to continue to do 
my best." 

Horlon was the most promising 
prospect in spring training a year 
ago, '!But the pressure of playing 
before the home crowd - he was 
a sandlot standout in the Detroit 
area - proved too much. Rival 
pitchers had little trouble getting 
him to swing at bad pitches. 

When the Tigers sent him 1'1 
Syracuse, his only comment to 
Manager Charlie Dressen was "I'll 
~ back." 

At Syracuse, Horlon hit Interna· 
tional League pitching for a ,288 a 
battilll aWlrage, getting 28 hOIl)e 
runs and 99 runs batted in. 

He batted .306 in spring training 
tbis year ,but had to share the left 
fltld spot with rookie Jim North· 
rUp, ' Gates Brown and George 
TJlomas. 

Horton', hitting turned the tide 
and inlilrlm Manager Bob Sw\(t 
decided to stick with the young· 
ster . 

• 
Oelh Advance to Finals 
In Frat~rnlty Softball 

Delta Tau Delta de!eated Beta 
Theta PI, 6·2, Tuesday night to 
IIdvaqce to lhe final round of the 
frate~pl~ league softball cham· 

I"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!iii!~!iiiiiiiiii~ ,piOllshlps. The Delts will fllce the 
11 winner of the PI 1H_p,p-. Uha. 

Delta Chi game which 18 to be 
.played today, 

Delta Chi advanced to the 

Iowa City, Iowa 
finals by downing Si,ma Phi Epai· 
!QIl .\aSl; week. :r.Ae PJkea ad l1An'" 

1 by beating SI~l1{a Nu, 5-4, Tues· ... _ .... _____ ... _ ..... _ ........ _ ...... ,., .-........ _ .... __ ........ ____ ~-iiiiiiii __ • day, . 

The IIft ... _,: l'I 

ror ·ftuxl 
sWld~. 
M, Hilo, 
Hironaku, 
wall, vice 
-"'-"A a,,~,e .. 1: 
sec~arYi 
Konal''HU'Y3i 

.. If " • 



• 
"GUY OF YEAR" 

AI La g e. 
Gladbrook. wa 
announced Alpha 
Delta Pi "Guy of 

•... ,. •• the Year" at the 
HAWAII CLUB sorol'ity's formal 

The Hawaii Club elected officers I Saturday. Lag e 
for nexl year at a dinner meeting was elected by a 
Sund4Jj. They Br\! : Larry Asari. majority vote of 
A4. Hilo, Hawaii. president ; Carole th~ 65 members 
Hironaka, A4. WoHtlku . Maul. Ha. last month. I\bout 
wall; vice president; Marilyn Tsuk. 120 people attend· 
8JDI!16j(Al : Kaneohe; Oahu , Hawaii, cd t?e formal. LAGE , 
seetelarYi J}and Mel KaWahara, P2. n • I .. , . It 
Koftar 'HII\jIaii, treasurer. I " 15 n:'NO CLUB 

. II ~ • • The U of I Sailing Club will hold 

.. " ~OOLO,~V SEMINA~ Its last ~eti~g of the sem~st~r at 
q~ l~ennis Cooke. graduate as- 7 p.m. t , ay I~ ~ ~i\!Il. Gha 

sistal¥.t;ill zoology. will speak at a ber of 0 d Caplt6i.' Plan.s for sum-
100\.11 semiftar at 4 p.m . Friday mer and ne~t fall wlll , Jle an
in ~~~oology Building. nounced. M~"l~i ar.e" a~~\ lq 

C$'s topic will be "Some As· re~~rn..aU coptes of lM'ichllan 
peC~ fi9J. Plankton Biology of Lake Sailors. 
we~,t" PJ{Oboji. " 

• • • 
I ~ WIVES CLUB High School 

Program Set 
~~iDelta sifma Delta Wives 

Oluh ;ttOni~ht ,+,il honor the wives 
of sit~!9rs gl'llduating from the Col· 
Itg".o(\ Dentistry. The club meet· 
ing I ~ijl be at 8 in the chapter 
ho~P" The National Science Founda· 

M.qmbers Or alumni who have tion will begin its sixth annual 
not p,~~n contacted about the meet- high school summer science pro· 
ing .,III), asked to call one of the gram June 6. 
hos~~.~es: Mrs. B ryan Clemons. . The founda tion and the program 
p~c Ident:. Mrs. James Beurlc. were originated to stimUlate inter. 
vice preSIdent; Mrs . Steven Coop· est in science among high school 
er. secretary; or Mrs. Thomas students. I 

AsarFP.., treasurer. The foundation also sponsors 194 
• •• similar programs throughout ' the 

.-;-l,pn TA SIGMA PI nation. About 7.590 students par. 
~(jl Sigma Pi . bu iness frater· ticipate. ' I , 

nit~I ,."ill hold a puslness meeting 
nt ~~l. p.m. today in LJn illn con· 
fer~I' room I. Officers Cor .next 
sel1Jjl~ r will be elected . 

• • • 
~/ild VIO)..IN RECITAL 

llarold Sundet. G. Wittenberg. 
Wis:·. ~ilI present a violin recital 
ot , 1' l>lm. today in North Music 
f{alf. :'Kdndel·s recital will p(!rtially 
(\ll(iW''1.he requirements for his 
M.,W'Uegrce in music. Betty WI1I 
lacel:I~4 . Benton, will accompany 
hlin ,olflthe .,iano. 

,Ii ~. • • 
LITERARY TOPICS 

The Universi,ty's program will be 
host to 100 high school sllldepts. 
Mosl of these students will be high 
school seniors in the fall. 

The 100 students were chosen 
(rom among 1,200 applican.ts on the 
basis oC their scientific achieve' 
ments. academic records, and rec· 
ommendations (rom high , school 
teachers. 

Dr. Robert Yager. director oC 
UniYcl'sHy High School. is director 
of the program. Yager said the 
. 'lrogram was divided into two 
courses . 

A discussion of F. Scott Fitz. One course will emphasize dis -
gcral~'s novel "The Great Gat$by" cussion classes in earth science. 
.'i11 I\\i!°htlld on WSUI tonighl at 7. biochemistry. and mathematics . 
U ir;hhrt of the Literary Topics The other will be devoted enlirely 
seri~~I>~oouced by the English De· to independent research ' . ~y the 
parnnent. . ~tudents. . 

PirWcipatlng in the discussion The program will llast I eig~t 
will be Paul Bcander. associate weeks. No college cnidit can be oh-' 
orol_!r" ' Uf l'English ; lJ'hom3s tained tlirollgli tlle'Wbgr Iii:· ' .. 

G. Detroit . Mich.; and B\lr- The 100 slu):lc t~ \Viii live at 
E. Sabol, G. Burtalb. )'JeW', Burg Hall durln"g tA;neight weeks. 

• 
Doctor Keeps Office 

~~~~~~~~ In Urologjcq~ G~~~p , 

Pick Up 

Your 1965 

Dr. Rubin H. Flocks. head oC 
the Urology pepartment of Uni· 

versity Hospitals. hlj,s been reo 
elected secretary oC the American 

Urological Association Inc. (AUAJ. 

APPROVED lOOMS 4PARTMENT FOR RENr MISC. POI SAIl 

Advertising Rate. SINGLE rooll1.l for swnmo.r sosslon. APARTMENTS for m@n. SummH and I COUNTRY fresh @ns. S clozen A FOR RENT lIurly new two-~ POODLE puppleL US-2307. 
Male atudent •. 314 S. SW!lII'III. 337. fali . 338-5837. 6.SRC larr •• '1 .00. John's Groc.ry. 401 E . dupll'x. Stove and re(r\JI .... tor .• _____________ _ 

3205. 6-IMB BRAND new furnl.hed .panm.nt to I Mlrket. 5-27RC 3901 . 5-t1 LOST , fOUND 
GIRLS •• ttr.dlve 1"110111.1 .vaU.bl. tor tublet for Bummer. Air-condilloned. KIDDrP! PICL!. Carry baby on your I WANTED. male to abare boUle tOl' I 

summer. Cooklnr prlvllerea. 510 S. ill S. Dubuque. Contae! Norm Maw. hacll:. Shoppln.. hlkln«. blkln,. umm@r. Prlvat. rOllm. cooldll, 1ft LO T: BUMh of k.y •• Jow. Av • . Re· 
Cl1nto~. ~780 aft.r 5 p.m. '.2 an E. ColI.re. Aplrtment ~D. 5-19 J Doubl ••• t car ~at. 337-$M11 .. (ler ~ per month. 338·74l2. 5-h . ' a,rd. OIl.! 331·"'. 5-19 

".,... D., ........ .. lie ...... 
.Ix D., ... ....... ... Itc • w ..... 
Tift DeJ .. .. ....... . lie ...... p.m. 5-29 - -' --__ -,.---~-------

'nV0 apartment.. MeD over 21. 337. - HOUSE for IUmme~. 'I'h .... @ .... droom.. LOST: FrIday .t Central Juntor Hlah. 
UTRA lar" bedroom, ",ali·to-waU 5819. IU N . John.on. 6-11 NEW unused U.S. dh'er tank p-d Good an •. 33I~7. r..rz I .. an·s bulky •• ·.at.r. Re .. ard. Jerry 

closet apace. prlvlIe bath. prlv.te ~ . - '°535 5-%6 
One MInItI . .. • . .. ... 4tc • WenI 

entrance. TV sot. prillale phone. Sul\. ______________ I AqUa .mast~r ".rulolor. 338-8006 .... ;9 IU • 

.ble tor 2 or 3. Cooltln, prlvUege<. AVAD..ABLE June lit. Sp.clous twe). I WAuTID-
MIn ....... All 11 W" 

,Fer C..-cutIv, , .......... 

ClASSlfIIID DISPLAY ADS 
Dial 338-8514. 6-1~ bedroom ruml..h!.~ a part'll,ent. 0(( I STEREO - Admlnl. Seven monlM ..... 1- WANTED 

&treet parkJn,. U",}tJes I'"" Four old. J5S. "SDe~d. 33&-11$11 ,,2580 .. I , .... 
MEN. Slnrl.. double. _ .umme~ boy$. DIaJ 331.3217 jlfter p,m. 5-19 , 9:30 a.m. or 7·9 p.m. A k for Barb.ra. TWO .... droom unfumllh~d house pr 

r~~~~d TI~~~~~r!3r':l~ ~e1le~on roRNfSm:D APA~tj\lENT (ot sum. 5-1~ y~~t,:::.~.!f... re~~::r r~~r. mo: W~~ !:rI~:byt~;~;;.o~I~~~ 
5-6:30 P .. ln. Ask rar Howle Hensel "r mer. Modern kHellen. on bu. line. COMP0N!~TS (or lereo system. lTood' Ui, .. Seminole Texu R1D-R'-W' ~£D _ Rld.rs to ~- roll 

I 
One 1"""*' ..... ... . fI"-

InMrtlonu Monttt ... 51,IS-
In ........ jI Menth • ~, fl' Tracy Brown. 5.25 room tor two. C.li 331·7151 e •• nln,.. Heath LUt tuner .nd 28-.... tt amp; 79310' , .. ti ., ~. "" 5-19 Carrercl cban,l(u with be.t Shure ___ . _____ ..... ____ . ..l.IlIes. Minn. }.A'avlnlt June ! or 3. 

\ \ • . ..-t , ca.rtrldie. two Norelco peakei'll. Hive • ....11 Bon Slechta. 337-4191 or 337· 
MEN ' atnites and doubl .... SummJ~ FURNJSflit> two:b.GrooOl. 'modern. had experl can. work like new. WANTED: Ne"d' Yf,r oIc1, lumlilled, .st. TFN 

Modem furnlshlnr •. Showers and Takt .. liver lease. Antlablt June. PbODe 338-7951 evenlnr" 5-19 alf'oCondltlont iparlmen~ ....... V.l1 -
nfrl,erator. 338 .... SI. 301 E. Cllnlon. 338.99a. l 5-22 -- - kitchen. for marlWd ~ple "d. 10'" TMb:t to L.A . lA.'e Jun~ 2nd or 3rd. 

• It .... fw .ech e ...... lnell 

Phone '33'~191 1 5-~ GAS .tove 30". refrllerolor, loun4e mfr. Jl3574. 5-25 Al lIarob. 338-'1317. 5-n 
WILL 'SUBLET aparl/llenl fol summer. ch.lr. en': and cockl.i1 table., 

PLEASANT summer housln, for wo- New. (u tnl.hed. Air-conditioning kitchen se~. W.sher and dryer - 155./ 
men . • A15o one double available fOl' ~v.U.ble~n .. t. 338-4.613. 5-27 337-6368. So%7 

fall. Llrht cookln,. 330 S. Lucas. FURNISHED or unfurnished 3 room. REAL barglina: S·pleCll Formic. din· I 
3iUj·9525. 6-19 private bath . stove .nd rHrlgeral. ette set . 125. 8000 BTU air condition, 

------ or furnished. V~ry near campus. 338- er. U25. Uphol tered platform rock. 
SUMMER rates I double room lor men. 8564. 6-15 ~r. $10. 10 el@mentVa.IFMlntenn. 

$eo. One bock 40uth of Court ------ with 10 It. m.st. rolor. control Ind 
Hou.... 337·5349. 8·19 NEW - t .. ·o bedroom •• Ir·condltloned cabLe. "S. Electro"olce kylark HIFI 

l"rnl.hed .parlm@nt to .... sublet (or ape.k .. r (sheU type). po. 338·70112 .rter 
AVAILABLE first week ln June. OIIC lummer. Option for the lall . 338·6930. 5:30 p.m. ",eekd.}. or anytime ".ek· TYPING SERVICE 

TFN eDda. 5-10 
TYPING. m\llleo,rephln.. 0. 0 tar,. r303!,mS • .tgor man. Kitchen l.cUltles. $439, - ----.--------
public. Mary V. Burn •. 400 low. St.te , . ... . 6.1 FURNISIlED apartment for two. 

-- ----SILVERTONE 25 In w.lnut c:on.sole 
Bank. Dial 337.2656. 5-24 Kitchen. summer. clo e 10 campus. 

x5174. 5-20 
TV. SI2$. 15 ft . RCA uprlrht freez· 

er. $250. 633 H."keye Apartments. 
3SU997. 5-25 

TWO bedroom b.sement apartment. 
DOUBLES and .lnMlts lor summer and 

TyprnC. F'ast .ervlce. term P.p~':!'J fall. men. U3 !'loMb Dubuque. 5·26 
Ihe .. s. etc. 338-4647. ...~ Completely rurn~hed _ tn~ludlng 7 It. GREY Ooveno bed. Storalte 

lOOMS fOR lENT 
uttlJtlel. '150. Available June 7th. ~38· sp.ce, ,2$. 1018 Flnkblne. 338-39'72. 

ELECTRIC type .. rlt~r. The... .nd 
. hort Pipers. Dial 337·3&43. 5-rTAR 

7488. 5·%2 5-19 

ELECTRIC Iypln,. Call 338.eG73 or 
338-8720. 5-11 

NANCY KRU$. I/iM eleclrlc IYI"ht 
.. rvlce. 336tMM. . I HeAR 

SKIlLE'> •. accurate typIst. Term pal" 
ers. ,lheses, ~tc . Electric typewrlt.r. 
Mrs. Guidry 43f N. Rlversld~ Drive. 
• 1 ~, JJ. H ) ~ 15-21 

.I: • 

USED CAU 
\ 

11113 TR-4. Red. Excellent COndition, 
low mII.a,e. 837·5329. 6· --- -

WANTED - rlrl craduale student to 
FOR RENT - Cool double for men. share apartment for summer. Cia ..... 

orr·street parklntl. 610 Church St. In. 336.9140 5:30-7 p.m. 5·25 6-22 ________ _ 

______________ FURNISHED - three ,.eople. ututlles 
ROOMS for glrla summer "'$!lon. ' Included. 24'~ S. Clinton . Contacl 
Available Alplla Delta PI. 111 ~ .. Mr. Byerl,~ed~aPlds. 363.581~ 
Bloomlncton. 337·3862 or 331·5886. 4,%7 WANTED _ f lrl 21 or over 10 sh.re 
--- apartment or summer. Alr-cand)' 
SrNf:.14ES. anll double . ~\ll!lmer' )'I." tloned. xU21. 5-22 

Clclae·ln. ;&ibp"'rt. ~37 . ..,,:. 5-28 FURNlfllED- lIptown oplrtme;;;t!o 
ROOMS for m.n wmmer and 1.11. sUble!!o:.~~er. 338-37.2_. __ 5~ 

338,",7. 6·SItC LARGE (urnl.hed aparLmenls. utilities 

SINGLES and doubleL M'm. Sum· 
mer and fall. Clole·ln. Sb,owen and 

"ookln,. 3~". '·6 __ .. _ _ '--- ---.i-

AVAILABLE now ,umme~ rate .. -
dO\lble rOom for men . $60. I block 

south of Court House. a37·5348. &-ll 

SfNGLES and doubles. Me" over 11 . 
Summer and Call. Cia"," In. Show· 

' paId. ayaUable for summer or aU 
year. Suitable ror IIlree or rour 1IlU
dents. Reduced summer r.I05. 338-
2Gil. 6-22 

SUBLEASING four room furnished 
I ap.rtment. Summer se Ion. ,75 per 

monlh . 337·7744 aller 5:30 p.m. 5·22 -. -
,FURNfSHED apartment to sublet (or 
l1b'~~l!'a~r' xi~fr to campus. Reason· 

ers and cooklna. 338·5096. 6·5 WANTED - roommate. Male 21. 
1963 VOLKSWAGEN. 1500 Sedan. 8100 

/lllIe.. Robert Ctark. Ml. Vernon 
895·83%5. ' ~19 ROOMS with cooking prlvUe,e.. .um· 

mer rat ... '%5 per month for thr~e 
1861 TR.3,_ black. 1&00 mil ... Rebulll month •. BI.ck's GIsilaM VIII.,_. 4~'2 

motor. ",,8-4787. 5-21 Brown. 6-7AR 

Summer. Close·ln. Peler en 338·7868 . 
6·6:30 p.m. 5·20 

WANT to aubleaso three~ ';I;;rt. 
ment. June 1st, through Auaust 31.t. 

Clean, lotI or ap.ce . 337·8296. 5·22 

1955 Red Thunderbird . Good condition. SINCLE and doubles for lummer. male SUBLEASING three room, furnished. 

DOUBLE bed5. dlnlnl table and chOirs. 
lar,e desk . bulfet, all III fine eon· 

dlUon . AI 0 limps . .. y chain. ora. 
ele. 228 E. Bloomln,to". Calt 337· 
7487. 5·22 

TV. $1.0' portabLe typewriter. ,,5; 
Iron ,~ exposure metrr. ,,; lamp 

$156; L.r . S, "'<I and \lono record 
from 5Oc, $ha", 2007 or 338.0805. 12 
E. BurlJDriOI1. 5-21 

EiC020 WaH mono • .;;p $20; bicycle. 
three·speed J:;ngll.h. 30.;, rep.lr p. n· 

els ror re*, fender. 58 r ord. $5. Art 
337·3187. 5·21 

HONDA Hawk 30~c. Excellent condI-
tion . 3311·7297. 5-22 

VESPA motor scooter five hp. 150 
Cc. Good condliion. ~3a·0075. 5·21 

BICYCLE. Ralelah. men·s. B.,s. ur· 
rler. Excellent. $40 3J8-4094. 5-21 

GOYA rullar. ne.r n w. 338-4815. 5-26 

HELP WANTED ------_._-
NEED part Um~ m.le h!!lp. Prerpr 8 

'.m.·1 I> m Will allo con,lder 1:30-
5:80 p.m. " .... kd.y . AI~o weekends. 
Mini! Car Wish. 1025 S. RIYe"lde 
Drive. 6-4RC 

_ 683.27" arter Ii p.m. ~ ·22 students. 33800609. 6.7 Available June 15, to Septembel' tS. 
GOING to service. must - II 1.... 1'5243. 5·25 PART time or full. 30 W. Prentiss . . I - ".' .J. Call 338·7881 .(ternoon. H 

TR·3. Bes oCrer. 1924 Musc.tlhe ",OOMS (or 6 Ituderlta. Men or worn· CLEAN ,urnlJ5hed duplex In Coral . 
Ave. 5·20 en. sUDUIler or fall . 837·2951. 404 vUlefor two men . Available June SECRETARY - lulltlme. lood typist. 

- Brown St. 6-6 1St . .a5. can 357·9560 acter 6 p.m. 601 some xper1ence n ce ary. No 
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. Good condlllon. horth.nd. APply 205 Communlc.Uons 
337·31 6~ after U P;'!' . ii-25 S~GLE room _ .... Ie over 21 .• 37.~1.. AVAILABLE first w~ek tn June,. one Center. TFN 

~ ..... ..,.., rOOm lor man - kitchen Cacultles 
1961 TR.S. Red. orl.lnal owner. Ex· 11 N. Johnson . 6·11 iJ45. 337.5349. 8.19 FEMALE summ ... tudent wanted to 
• cellenl cdndltfon. 45.700 IIIl1ei. do hou ~ work In xchonac for 
'L.200. 338.0774. ' ~2. IiUMMER and lall. M~n. Refrl.rerat. A'VA1LABLE June utI. Thr~e roo";' room and boa'·II . Approved houllnr. 
19i3CITROEN 2c~, 4.door cOl)vertlble. ors. clo .. In. 338-0129 til nooril lind Itfurlll.hed oportmcllt . Carlletln" dis· Call 338·2688. 5-19 

50 mpel th~ IS the runed little .lter 5 p.m. , 8:11 posal. washer. and dJ,),el '. lI.by wei·' 
CI88."" rar-Iy avall.hle used.:' we are C~",e. Must be wlUtn, to dO h(ju~ w9rk PART TIME or full time Ins. Alea. "''''"'f , , ~a baby.lttlnll fol' moot o· ren, 10·v~8r·o ld ~o ., ("Bre(H' & manale· 
pIcking . up another In Europe this ROOMS for sum",... Women. 3~7 . ~,'3"7.534~_ ~ "IIi men( PO! tbllliles. ~'or Interview write 
summer. t Charle. Ebel. RIverside, 5734 and 338-6712. ~.12 II - ~ Box lGO. Dolly low.n. 5-ID 
IA~wa . Phone 648·3881. 5·!!1 - ____ ..;....._~ __ -4-1 ~. ~VAILABLE flr.t week In June. Fur· 
I -C:reVR~O' L .... Ad--d - G d SINGLES a~~ double- _ men. $u-. nlshed apartments. two three or j(j\lr SECRETARY rull·time. Ceneral oretce 

£.I I or oor se an. 00 ,au ~ "". rften . J"U_l Uti! wUhOg to .Hay thlt:e work with shorlhlnd preferred. 
ondl ion; 1980 'Plymouth 2·door mer. Showers. 221 N. z..1"n. 337-'1/1l1l. month •. .sO, ~I05 . and $124. WalklM 337.2177 x21. 5.18 

h rdtbp'. • Cyl.. Sjlck, very clrD II. . A1r1l! Ir 3'-
g_Od condition. BIll Xe"Lskek. &44.2:196. ··It ' .. , a:Blance rom camDUS. 3J1·5 49. &· I~ WANTED put.Ume I:;j!ltodlan ro,' 

01011 . 10WD. · 6·15 DOUBLE ~ooms ~ Dlen over 21. $~In. " . ..nail QUllnesa. Phone .37·9681. 6·18 
I&" V OLKSWACEN. SacrUlc,. 3311- mer. 114 E. Marke~. 337·3763. ' 5·7 ' 

9465. ~.26 I'.m. I 6.21 WORK WANTED 

'500 buys le58 Ford Galaxle. Full 
equipment. A junker. 3374012. even· 
Ings. 5·22 

1954 CHEVROLET \ "·door StlCk--;w;t. 
Good cqndillon. Asklnr '200. 337·3157 

bel ween S·7 p.m. ~·20 

FOR RENT comfortable room rpr man 
In exchanle ret care Laker ·work. 

Apply 220 S. Linn. , t21 

MEN. Cooking. Summer an&" tall. l2~ 
per month. 3384015. 6·13 

1958 CHEVROLET 2·door six cylinder. 
Slick. En,lne . excellent condLllon. DOUBLE room - lIIale Itudent4. Lin· 

Body. alld Interior very clean. Ca LI ens Curnlshed. 338·8363 evenln~ •. 8·14 

EXPERIENCED manarer o! Jow. City 
rooming .house seeKS SlJ11llar pOSI· 

f . Can supply tenontt. Please call 
035t or 337·9948. H¥ -. 

ONlNGS - .tudenl boy. and &IrIs, 
1016 Rochester. 337·21124. t;-7Al! 

SPORnNG GOODS 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYSI 
Your Army 

Nalional 
Guard 

Parttnl Lj~tin'g of rIO 

TRAINING PROGRAMS 
urrcnt)y A vllilllblc 

MECHANICAl. ENGINJiI - Omaha location, major 

prOCt'SSQr, e 'cell nt bene fits & future, $600 mo. 

MECHANICAL ENGINElII - Omaha )()('ation, m :lIl11facturcr 

in m tal. fi -Id. adv!lncement in plant administratiou. 

btart Itt • 700. 

ME~HANI¢AL ENGINEER - Speciali71~d dc~ign function 

for !c.Hling 0l11ah~ firm, $~. 
ELE~l.~l ENGINEER - Oe~ign , future in adminlstrntion • 

ele tronic.; il1dtl.~tJii, tf!95. 
CHdMICAL ENOIN'EER - Formal training program, food 

ind!lstry. 675. 

(:O¥ UTEI 'ROORAtt\MIR - \lath, hllsiness, or engincI"T

ing major, st'v r. I op nings, stftrtilj~ , nlnry d('p~nd('nt 011 

hackl,rroltncl l I $600. 
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS - Private ind\t~try, (·Icctronic 

control C'lJuipment, nasic (·If'<!tTOnic hnekgrolllld r('cplirf'cI 

\ ith dl'gr<'C. to $600. 

CHEMIST - Food pro<.'('. ~or, res(,[lrc:h fLlnction. 'to $650. 

QUALITY CONTROL CHEMIST - Omnha firm , future in 

teehnical administration, to • 675. 

ACCOUNTING - I atjonnny l1rom'inCnl 

in Omahn if desired , miljor or minor 

000. 

ompanir~_ lo(:al(' 

at'Cleptahle, $150-

PURCHA!lING - Pmc('. ~ing finn , ('()Jl1plr\ tra ining. food 

industry, 5.'50. 

MARKETING - J)cgrP('S in agriclilturr, husin('ss and mnr

keting ac(.'eptuhl , learn grain m rthandbing with a 
growth ('ompnn)" start $550. 

FINANCE - Rpquire agrirlllturc ti('grl'l', nnimal husbandry 

or bllsinc~s options id('al, not a limitation, -,tart $450· 
S15()() ran g('. 

INSURANC~ - B\\sinrs.~ degrc 
openin~,~ as roJ1O\~s; 

usually rcquir('d, variOllS 

UNDERWRITER - Life or (·ao,unlty insurance. 

$.5215. 
$150-

337·5491. 5·22 
Flocks and other A UA officers . .. 1960 SUNBEAM ",Iplne Th ree tops, NICE room.!'. summer. rre(er nOli· AWKEYE CANOES! Old Town finest cedar· WHO DOES IT? 

CLAIM ADJUSTOR - Cnstlult}'. $475-$5.'50. 

EXAMINER - • 450·$500. 

were elected at the 16th annual wll'e wheels. radio. ,60d eandlllllll. smokers. ",,8·2518. 6·15 
meeling ~ AUA in New Orleans. 338·1895. 5-29 SUMMER rooms tor 8.wee~ session, 

at 

Center 

APPLICANTS IN THIS AREA TO PREPARE 
FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT POSITIONS 

DO NOT DELAY. 

MEN 21-45 
U" to $6,0" First Y .. r 

~'Iclio Patrol Officer S.curity Inspector 
Immlgr.tten Offic.r Bord.r patrolman 
Highway Patr"I'1',n Customers Service 
Port Patrol Officer Livestock Inspector 
Con .. rut/on Meat Inspector 

ANNUAL INCREASEl- SECURJTY - PAID 
~ " VACATION - SICK LEAVE - PENSIONS 
, . ~' Experl.nce Not ~'c:e .. 1t'Y ~" .. • 

II!, Co~;}!'..'!.. School .!We_tlon 1!IIUIlly Su'Hlclel'/t ~ , 
~.I ':.. tI~A. ~ ."!OfiFlCEit TRAINIHa t1 .. ; 

'. , .• >: OR IZATION . .. .'. \ ... , 
• .. "", il C...... ..,. for l.,-m .... ·l' j" 

~ ,1. 'TIIt D. Iv lO)tVln IeIx 162. '~, .. " 
. . '\ .t} ~ J." . , • 'I.,. . .. '~, .. ;"1_" .~,:4_ .... :? .... . . 

a"d < .• , ilt • .... r.SI ... .• ~. ' l" ~ I. • .......•..•. 
COUNTY .... ,,, ..• ,,' STATE ." ........ . 

A,t ···~ .... ·. :::· .. ot:·.':}.~.:.·.:.·: 
kindly gin dir.ctions to hom •. Pi .... do not 

.I"e.rely Interest.d, No oblll,tion. Not 

USE 

RESULTS 

DIAL 

• 

slngl" roomik cookh" .lId loun .. 
I'rlvUeges. PI appa Alpha. 1032 N. 
Dubuque. Cont_ct Ron Mado.key, 
338·7991. 6·/2 

SINGLES and doubles r r • t ern I t Y 
house. summer. maie. full cookl .. " 

prlvUel:es. TV. 338·1159. 6·16 -- - .. _--
MAl ,E. cooklnr. SUmmer and f.lI. 

337·5213. 8·7 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE · 

1.57 1~43 .• Front kitchen. t.~dr()()Jll4 
Good conMUon. Reason.ble. 331-1000 

I " J!. S~2J 

FOR SALE 195' ,'x38' two bet'll'OOhl. 
'Slee' akIrtIoc. , &xcehent · cODdlllon" 

3~."71. .t,Z; 
1956 ,'1<36' t .. o be<lroohl" C'llIe\ed, 

Clean: . Good loc.tlob. Pets ~lIo,..d 
331.2t90. . I 5124 

1059 ' TRAILE'M'J!. 10x50 rurnl",,';, 
three. bedroom. washer. dryer. cen
tral air condillonln,. 338·6389. No. 10 
HlUlop Trailer Court. 6-8 

1963 HILTON 10~56 .Fum";~ 
bedrllom. ExceUent condition. 33t' · 

7233. ' 6·18 

AVAILABLE - Immediate pO_lAlon. 
1915 Richardson Stratford. 10'x40' ...,. 

.u ,IS. Like new. Nice lot In &mall 
court. Floyd 338·6873 o~ "7·7220. Son 
-! • 

.yJohnny ..... 

canvas or flber,Jass. CrU.nlnllh 
aluminum too. VOtl ety .tock here. 
Canoe specialists. ee U.! Carlson. 
1924 Albia Road, Ottumwa. low •. Free 
~~~ 5-U 

PERSOI't!AL 

MONEY LOANED 
DfarMndt, C • .,.'I •. 

, T~,rll'TI. Wale"... Lu ..... . 
Gun •• Mu.Ic.1 In.lru .... ntt 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Died 337"'535 

--=----_._--
AUTOMOTIVE 

PQI RENT 
Stud.nt laNe 

Myer'. Texaco 
33,.,101 Ac,.... from Hy-V .. 

SPORTS & 
EC:;ONOMY, CARS 

• Authorlzt. III ...... ,.Ict for 
MG, ~Ullin Htaley, Triumph. 
J.'u .... ' tM.tc.d ... Alit, Opel 
'tugeol. It.n.ull. Sprite. anil 
mo,., J \Jjo '. ~ J'I' 

• SU"" ,I!r ...... lc'l W" lu"I, 
.,,."" • • )! 

• AIW~Y: bf.'" !JIN"I. C,rI nom nt m our 
unl • 

ALt'EN·'·IM'Oln5 ,.24 lit Ave. N... w·un 
C.d~' I.pldl. Iowa 

ELECTRIC shaver ropalr. 24·houl 
service. ~feyer'8 Sarber Shop. 5·27RC 

EXCELLE~ ~ sma king and .itm: 
lions In my home. Mrs. Aak.y. 338-

9270. 6-7AR 

SCREENS up. Painting. eaves cL;';;;: 
ed. Albert A. Ehl. Dial 644·2489. 6-6 

DJAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9666. 6-18AR 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTO FINISHING 
IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 $0, Dubuqu. ~hon. 337-9151 

CANOE TRIPS 
Explore lhe Queh~,,·Sup~nor Wilder· 

ness for only U.OO per person per ditj'. 
Complete campln, ,ear, Grumman 
canoe and food lneluaed. For dellU!, 
wrile Bill Rom, C.noe Outlltter. Ely. 
Minnesota. 

22 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

226 South Clinton 

TYPEWRITERS 

• • • 
Rentals 
Repair 
Sales 

• Imrie 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. DubUCIu, 331-1151 

I*ETLc JUST 
GOT THE LASr 
01= IT, 5AIZ6E. 
I CAN GiVe 
'7t1u !MSi4ED 

TUIlNIP5 

SAFETY ENGINEER - ReqUire business & engine('ring 

combination, $525-$600. 

CREDIT - Bminess. economics, finan ce, ag. busine ac-

ceptable, $460. 

TRAFFIC MAN~GEME~T TRAINEE - ~Iajor not too impor

tant, prefer single, service tree !flan, wil1ing to relocate 

an}'where in U.S. ., $300. ,. 

SALES 
FOOD PRODUCTS - Business m'ljor best, others accepted, 

$.500 rim C;lr, exp nses &: eommi ·sion. 

PHARMACE~nCALS - Biology, c~embtr)', or olher sdcnce 

major, '600 plus car, expen.es &: honus. 

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS - Agriculture with at least a 

chemi.~tr minor, $500 + + +. 
INDUSTRIAL CHEMIC;ALS - Reqllire chemistry major, an 

outstanding compan y, $500 + + + worth $8-$10,000 first 

year. 

BUILDING MATERIALS - Uegre with 2 years cngin ering 

included, $600 plus . , 
SALES ENGINEER - Mechanical, architectural, or civil , 

start $600 pIli . 

Fees paid or lJegotiab,!e OIl RlWIY of these openings. 

"QMAHA'S JOB CENTER" 
93Q .City N,rt Bank Iidg . 

16th f tfaln ... 341-3.15 

"We reW~8ellt equal opportunity em/J0!JersD 

... 
• • • • • 
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j Head Scot Won/t Just Twirl 
Promotions of 86 faculty memo sic; Leon E. Smith, physical edu· 

bel'S to the ranks of professo~, as· I catio~ for men; ~ildred J. Barnes, 
sociate professor and assistant phYSical education for women: 
professor have been approved by Raymon T. Carpenter, physics and 
the State Board of Regents. astronomy; Walter A. Dobrian, 1'0, 

Thirty faculty members were mance languages; Katherine A. 
promoted to full professorships, 42 Kruse, social work: John Waite 
to associate professorsrups, 13 to Bowers, John B. Kulper. ud David 
assistant professorships, and one to L. Thayer, speech and dl'amatic 
a research assistant professorsi)ip. arts; Jay , MeI,rose, speech path· 

P t d t th ok r ology and audIOlogy; and Joseph 
romo e 0 ra 0 pro- Frankel, ·zoology. 

fesSQl' in Lhe College of Liberal COllege of Medicine faculty memo 
Arts are Byron L. B¢ord, .Char1~. :b!;riI promoted to aSSOciate pro. 
D. Cuttler and Eugene Ludms, ~t· fes~rs ~art!l{ichard M, Caplan, 
Jobn ~ . Doyle ~nd ~ohn K. Stille, det'rO<ltology'; Francois Abboud, in. 
~hemlstry: Richard Braddoclt~ ternal medicine· Leo J. Dunn 
Clark Griffith and ~ichard LlRYd~ Jamt! P. Jac~bs, Ro~rt M: 
J?nes, English; Christopher ~h,. K r t! t'Z II c h m ar"an9 C/larles A. 
hlstQrY; Charles . Treg~r, ~\lSk· WIIlte, obstt!tri¢S and gynecology; 
Elmer A. Scholer, physlcalelluea- ~Jie BIlrDsteln and :James W. 
tion fOI' men; and H~~h E., .k~1Io /lchweiger, otDlaryngology ; • Gerald 
and Russell Ross, political science. Solomon., pediatrics; James L. 
~ College of Medicine faculty Spratt, pharmacology; Lafayette 
D'lembers promoted to professor- W. Knapp, preventive medicine 
Ship are John W. Eckstein and and environmental health ; and 
Ian McLean Smith, internal medi· Herbert B, Locksley, surgery. 
eine; Maurice W. Van Allen, neur· ALSO NAMED associate profes. 
oiogy; Frederick C. Bladi, oph· sors are Louis F. Biagioni, and 
Ihalmology ; Robert E. Carter, Emmett J. Vaughan, College of 
~ediatrlcs; James R. Fouts, phar- Busines, Administration; L. Eliza. 
macology; G, Edgar Folk Jr., betb Alden and Raymond H. Hohle 
bhysiology; Clyde Berry. preveD' lnstitute of Child Behavior and 
tive medicine and environmental Develollment; Richard M. Madden, 
Lealth; and Arthur Canter and Coli e g e of Dentistry; John P . 
~m!!ry M. Gal, psychiatry. Dolch, College of Education; Ar· 
, ALSO NAMED to professorships thur F. Vetter, Donald B. Mc· 
'are Wallace W. Johnson, College of "onald, William D, Wade and 
Dentistry; Robert ~. Belding ·and GllOrge M, Lance, College of En· 
Lloyd L. Smith, College "of i 1=du- gineering; ~d Art~ur E. Bonfield 
cation: H. Sidwell Smith ' and ,and N. Will,lam Hmes, College of 
ban E. Branson, College of En· La~. I ' 

A scholarship to enable an ArneI'· 
ican engineering stude.nt to study in 
West Berlin for the t965·66 aca· 
demic year has been established by 
the United States National Student 
Association, 

The scholarship is in memory 0/ 
tbe late President John F. Ken· 
nedy. 

The student association will se· 
lect the candidate for the program, 
He will study ciVil, mechanical, 
electrical or industrial engineering 
in one ,9f.the three engineering col· ' 
leges in West Berlin. t 

The scholarship provides round· 
trip transporlation from New York, 
tuition and fees, insurance, and 
money for Hving and incidental ex· 
penses. 

The following qualifications are 
required by a candidate for the 
scholarship : He must have com· 
pleted his third or fourth year in 
an American engineering curricu· 
lum; he must be under 26 years of 
age ; he must have had some prac· 
tical work in his field: he must 
havc a working knowledge of the 
German language. 

The scholarship will begin Oct. I, 
1965, and will continue for 12 
months. Applications are available 
at the Office of Student Financial 
Aid. 

U. Artist's 
Work To) Se' , 

L I 

Exhibited I ' 

Druml Major 
ILinde Nolen, A2, Guthrie Cent.r. h.s been chos.n H ighlender drum 
meior for the coming Yllr. 

I - Photo by Paul B.aver 

,ineering.; and Joseph G. <tannon N ameq assistant professors are 
'lind DaVId P. Carew, Colleg~ , of Alice M. John$on and Dale F. 
f'harmacy. Profes!lor Johnson ";as Redig, College of Dentistry; Lynn 
also appointed head o{ t~~ D,epart· E. Atwood and Pbllip L. Reuscb. 
Dlent of Operative Dentistry, ,~ , lein, College of Liberal Arts; 

Promoted to assocIate. professor· James Christensen, Donald L. War· Byron L. Burfol'd, associate pro· Fortyl'. Midwest"Anesthetists 
To Meet Here This Weekend 

ShQ was twlrlil'tg the mace when 
the reporter approached to inter· 
view her, she was still twil'ling It 
when her picture was taken and 
she will continue to twirl it, next 
year as drum major of the Scot· 
tish Hi ghlanders. 

Leading a 78·member band could 
be a Challenging experience, but 
Linda Nolan, A2, Guthrie Center, 
eagerly accepted the responsibility 
this February. She has been assist· 
ant drum major si nce November. 

Clad in her 16·piece drum major 
uniform. Miss Nolan commented 
~uring a recent interview on her 
new role. 

"MY OVERT function as drum 
major is simply to give the com· 
mands and signals during the 
marching activity," she said. "But 
my real purpose is to develop spirit 
within the group." 

In any public performance by 
the group, she said, it is the job 
of the drum major to act as 
spokesman to the press. 

The drum major also becomes 
head of the Highlander Governing 
Board, a group of elected band 
members who handle disciplinary 
action and travel and performance 
arrangements. 

"I have one special duty," Miss 
Nolan said. " I must pick up my 
feet higher in drills, smile more, 
and let the girls know when they 
are doing well." 

LIVING UP to the tradition set 

Club Honors Profs 
At Tuesday Picnic 

Two marketing professors who 
are leaving the University were 
honored at a picnic in City Park 

'Tuesday night by the student Iowa 
Marketing ClUb. ' 

Robert E. J , Snyder. instructor 
of business administration, and 
Leonard J . Konopa, ilssociatc pro· 
fessor of business administration, 
were surpl'ised with plaques pre· 
sented in recognition of their ser· 

ships in the College of Liberal ArPi kentin, Reginald R. Cooper, Hiro fessol' of art, was one of two 
are Martin ' A. Rosinsld, botany; Nishioka, and Mark A. Immergut, Iowans whose works were selected 
Vance Bourjaily Archibald C. College of Medicine; Mildred I. to be exhibited at the 15th Mid· 
Coolidge and J~hn F. Huntley, Freel and Ida N. Johnson, Colleg~ America Annual Exhibition in 
English ; George Burke, mathe· of Nursing; Harold J. Black, Col· Kansas City, Mo., from May 14 to 
matics: Michael A, Geraghty, rna· lege of Pharmacy; and Bill Carl June 13. 
thematics ; James H. Ferguson, Snider, College of Education. Burford and Wendell D. Mohr, 
military science; Betty Bang, mu· Ting·Fong Chin was promoted to Des Moines, were among 89 artists 

Forty ph y sic i an anesthetists Saturday and Sunday at the Col· vices to the club. 
from 14 medical training centers I lege of Medicine. . Konopa was the club's adviser 
are expected. to att~nd a, Midw~st. The meeting, which was estab- until 1961 and Snyder from 1961 
ern Anesthesia Residents meetmg Iished in 1961 by members of tbe until now, - research assistant professor in tbe selected from a fi eid of over 1,000 

College of Phatmacy. artists, They have a chance to 
AND O~'. , 

by hel' predecessors will be a dlf· 
flcult task. Since 1943, drum rna· 
jors have led the Scottish High· 
landers to national and inlernation· 
al fame. 

The Highlanders, Miss Nolan 
said, have performed before more 
than 11 million people including 
presidents alld kings. They have 
toured Europe four times. 

More than J35 girls who desire to 
play in the band al'e listed on the 
roll. Those who actua Ily perform 
number 79. [n addition to the drum 
major, the group includes 36 pip
ers, 36 snare drUmmers, 4 tenor 
drummers, 2 ball&' drummers, and 
8 dancers. 

Miss Nolan's selection as dr m 
major for 1965.-66 came through 
the joinl efforts of Director W. L. 
Adamson and the Highlander Gov· 
erning Boord. Miss Nolan and sev· 
eral other candidates were judged 
on the basis of interviews and per· 
formance in previous Highlander 
activities. 

"There are many people who 
misunderstand our ol·ganizalion . 
The Highlanders are something 
different. We don't receive aea· 

Little Caesar's 
NIGHTCLUB 

Top 40 Entertainment 
9 p.m. ·1 a.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

2210·16th Ave. S.W. 
Cedar Rapids 

"Look tal" tile blazing 
machille gun." 

demlc eredit a& tli ' al lh~« I 
the Iowa marching t1£nd do" • 
said. 

"THIS IS A group to allow gir .. 
who were high school cheerlillders 
or members of high school mardi: 
ing bands and drill teams, to;jlIr. 
ticipate in similar activities On Ill! 
college leveL" 

To help prepare herself, 1I.iq 
Nolan has been working sefflaI ' 
hours a week this spring wilh Dar. 
lene Brady, A4, Maquokelai; ~ 
preceded hel' as drum major. 

During thi s training perlod 11_: 
Brady ha~ been ,supervising b; ill 
signal exercises and handllilc 0/ 
the (ive'pound mace. 'f, 

Miss Nolan 's . ex\>erieoce in 
marching and dril l team leadersbip 
is abundant. She has pla~ I 
musical instrument for nine yeti 
and WQS a Gulhrie Center . bfcb 
school cheerlellder for four Yean. 

She was drum major of her bl&lI 
school band which won state c~ f 
,IoMbf, b_ .11 f= ,... l 

I y~~~ r 
Able .. Reech U •• 

RIG~~~'7801 I 
For George's Gourmet, 

Cerry-out and Delivery, 

WRONG! ( 
338·7545 no longer In Ii. 

use on Georg.', 
Gourm.t'. new rot.ry 

ph" ........ _I 
MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS!! 

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
• % Brolsttd Chicken$l 29 
Reg. $1.45. Special . • 
• Loin B.ck 
Blirbecued Ribs $1 49 
Reg. $1,65, Special • 

• Spaghet1i Ind $1 19 
Meatballs, reg. $1.35 

• Large S.usagl . 
Piua, with S.led SI\ 29 
For Two, reg. $2.50 .' ~, 

Dial 331·7801 
For Prompt Servic.

Pickup, Delivery, ... 
Dine Right Her •• 

GEORGE/S GOURMET WATCH,e~~'" JEWELRY 

CLOCK ::()~ REPAIRS 
.. ...:;..0 •• 

WAYNERS 

U. High Hosts Debate 
On Nuclear Weapons 

be winllers of more than $2,000 
In prizes. 

Burford 's "Sideshow" was one 
of the 42 paintings selected. Mohr 's 
work was a serigraph entitled 
"Rush Hour Rain. 

Boyd: Trends Show 
More Graduates 
Staying in Iowa 

Department of Anestbesia at Iowa, Konopa is going to Kent State 
is the first of its kind to be held University, Kent, Ohio, as a visit· 

in this country entirely by and ing professor. Snyder will be an ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ [Or anesthesia residents. While the associate professor of marketing 
group has always met at the U of at Roosevelt University, Chicago. 

111 E WASHIN GTON Oskaloosa High School took first 
place in an invitational debate 
tournament held Saturday at Uni· 
versity High I)chool. 

.i I. a different school serves as host Snyder has also been the voice 
each year. This year 's host will be of the Hawkeye Marching Band 
the Mayo Clinic Graduate School since 1958. Arrangements have been 
of Medicine. made so lhat he can continue in CD 

TROY • JOEY 

:. W 5 U I University High's squad placed 
fourth among the eleven teams 
which debated the topic "Resolved: 

The jurors chose 25 sculptures 
and 22 prints and drawings to com· 
plete the field . 

The exhibit is a survey of can· 
temporary artistic currents in 
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Colorado and 
New Mexico. 

Forty·three per cent of Iowa's 
graduating seniors will attend col· 
lege, according to Willard L. Boyd~ 
academic vice president of tlie 
University. ..[ 

8:00 
8:01 
8:55 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:50 
11:55 
11 :59 
12:00 
12:SO 
12:45 
1:00 

1:01 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
3:25 

,. 4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 

, $:00 
7;00 
8:00 

9:30 
9:45 

10:00 

W.clnelCla". Me" I', 1 ... 
Morning Show 
News 
News 
Bookshell 
News . 
History df Latin America 
MUllc , 
Calcndar of Events 
News lIeadllne, 
iUl,Ythm Rambles 
News 
New. Back,rollnd 
Emer,ency Broadcast System 

Test 
Music: 
U 01 , Commentary 
News 
Music 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sportstlme 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Lite rary Toplcti 
University ot Iowa SymphollY 
Orcheatra 

Music 
New.-Sportl 
SIGN OFF 

That nuclear weapons should be 
controlled by an International or· 
ganization, .. 

SHEEP DROWN-
CHUR, Switzerland IA'I - The 

sheepish ways of follow·the·leader 
cost a Swiss farm heavily wben a 
ram suddenly leaped intD t)Je 
Rhine, The flock of 600 jumped in 
after the leader and despite rescue 
efforts most drowned in the fast 
waters. 

Pick Up 

Your 1965 

Commission Urges 
Boating Safety 

With Iowa experiencing an up· 
swing in the number of drownings 
this spring, the Iowa Conservation 
Commission issued a plea Monday 
to boaters and other recreationists 
to use caution while on or near the 
waleI' . 

Seven drownings , three involv· 
ing boating accidents, were report· 
ed in the last 30 days . 

Boyd said present trends show 
an increasing number of collegt! 
gr~duates are $laying in Iowa. H~ 
made the remarks at the IoWa City 
Kiwanis Club meeting Tuesday 
noon. II 

A 9ity High senior was awarded 
the John E. Briggs Scholarship, 
which will cover a year's tuition at 
the University, ' 

The student, Russell R. Kennel, 
18, is the son of Mrs. Barbara Ken· 
nel, 817 Melrose Ave. He has a 3.38 
grade point average and is active 
in athletics, 

Kennel plans to major in math· 
ematics, 

The Briggs Scholarship is named 
after a former professor of political 
science at the University and a 
past president of the Kiwanis Club. The Commission urged that boat· 

ers be courteous and responsible 
KSUI and observe these safety tips: A "G 

ICIUI.I'M ('1.7 On the DI.,) 1. Follow the passenger capacity ccountlng roup HAWKEYE 
W.clnttRy,Mey I', 1," at rating for your boat. 2. In rougb Eleds OHI"cers 

1:00 U8~~~~~:ra of 10.,.' sym,l'!'OlIY, water, keep low in the boat and ~ 
Thund.y, Mey H, 1... . ' Communl'cations head into the waves. 3. Over·pow· John C, Engstrom, G, Des 8:00 Unlvers~ty of Jowa Sympbo~>: . 

Orchcstra ' ered boats lead to disaster; Match Moines, has been elected Dresident 
Thuncley. MeY •• 1~ C t the motor to the boat. of Beta Alpha P~i national ' account. 7:00 Co\,perin Concert Royal ' No. 8 ., en er 

9:00 Khachaturlan Symr.hDn~o. 2 • ,. 4. Capsized boats rarely sink. ing fraternity. 
. AA ~'~~Y/S~~bfr.y;"'V)uII ':30 A:M. - 4;30 P,M, Stay with the boat until help ar· Other officers include ~onald J . 
7:w Vtlla·I;oDOl ' Bachlan .. Br . rives. 5., Watch out for 8wimmel'$, Bombei, West Chester, vice prcsi· 

lera. No. & (I~) , j~ d t G . R A ntk ht G 7:10 Britten Canticle !. Op,II. 40:,)' Monday through Friday boats, and other bb IIcts or o~- en; eorge . I' nec, , 
!'My Beloved II Mine' (1" structions. Reduce speed ~hen ap· Iowa City, secretary and Dale fK. 

7:43 H~:"'t:t:: ~~.~~ No. II Iring Your I D proaching the shore, dock, or Humiston, AS, Morning Sun, treas-
In E·n't O\,u. 20 ,. crowded area, 6. Boating and al. urer. 

~~':~QO~p~r~ok~' o~'I~e~v ~s~y~m~Ph~O~I)~Y~N~O~. ii5iiit~,n~iiii~~~~~~~~~iiii~ cobol do not mix. To be eligible for membership, '-B·f1at, Opus 100 (11144) 
students in the College of Business 

Closed C'"lrCUI"t TV Administration must have taken at 
least 12 hours of accounting and 

To Link D~ctors 
have maintained a "B" average in 
their course work. 

C10sed circuit medical television Two Pu rses Stolen 
programs will be beamed from the 
University's Medical Center to In Macbride Hall 
Cedar Rapids and Des Moines over Two purses of two University 
new facilities being built by North· graduate students were stolen Mon. 
western Bell Telephone Company. day afternoon between 4:30 and 4:

The progl'ams will Include lec· 40 p.m, in Bird HaJJ of Macbride 
tUres, surgery, laboratory work Hall, police were told Monday, 
and demonstrations. They were About $35 was taken from the 
planned to acquaint an audience of purses. 
60 physicians with new develop- The two students DIane S. ub. 
ments in the medical field. bal'd , Greentown, l~d., and Carolyn 

Two microwave towers will link 1M. OUe, Leonia, N.J" told ~ice 
Iowa City aud Cedar Rapids by they were away from their pu~s, 
radio relay.' but still in Bird Hall, for abC)ut 

One tower is being built in Iowa 10 minutes. 
City just north of Old Dubuque The purses were found Tuesday 

,1,{oad . The other tower is located morning on steps leading to Bird 
near Solon, The project wIll cost HaU. , A billfold containing $19 was 
~57,000 and will be placed in scr- mlssipil froln Mrs. ,H\1btrd's 
vice about July 1. purse, police said. • 1 ---J. __ 

L DOORS OPEN 1:15 

I [.1 A ~/:. J NOWI ;:I~~Y! 

VkNIIE/1JNIIE/ ATill~ Soul beco~~ " 
. WHAT A a SUPER-MAN" .·.,;1'1 .. . , ·l· .' 1 - . "' ~ . 

'I ' , 

. ~ '\1· 
~, :./ . \1;' 

': " >: 
;,' : : ~. I 1_... 

DONAHUE HEATHERTON 
- BARRY SULLIVAN 

Anesthesia residents who will at. this capacity. 
tend are from the universities of iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio ___ iiiiiiiiiiio liMY 
Iowa, Missouri, Chicago, Kansas , NOW-2nd . . BIG WEEK L-____ --'-'--_____________ ~ ....... --' 

Oklahoma, Minnesota, and Nebras· 
ka, and from Washington, Ohio 
Slate, Indiana and Marquette Uni. 
versities, the Cook County Hospital 
in Chicago, the Hines <Illinois I Vet. 
erans Administration Hospital , and 
the host schooL 

• • • • 
1).;1.1:1') 
NOW ATTEND 

MATINEES 
"CONTINUOUS SHOWS" 

-ADMISSION
MATINEES-$l.00 

Nit.s & Sund.y $1.2S 
Chlldre\l-7Sc 

Scientific papers will be present· 
ed at the meeting by the anesthesia 
residents. Opening remarks wiU be 
made by Dr. William K. Hamilton, 
professor and head of the Depart· 
ment of Anesthesia. John R. Win· ...... --S-A-C-A-D-E-M-Y-A-W-A-R-D-S---' 
nie, associate professor of radio WALT DISN EY'S ... 
and television, will speak at a din· 
ner Saturday evening at 6 p.m. in 
the University Athlelic ClUb. His 
topic will be "Educational TV 
Network for Colombia - a Peace 
Corps Mission." Chairman of the 
various sessions of tbe meeting wil! 

. . A. . Ii j:'1 .• .. '·'.a ru" .. '."i. • I' .. ;~~., 'J ' '. , 
n..~S' '1 

nJrr .. n . ~~~ 
be Drs. Duncan Holaday, Univer· ~:~==;;;;;;;~ sity of Chicago; Paul Hackett, 
Washington University; Jerry Mil· 
IeI' , Indiana University; and Vin· 
cent Collins, Cook County Hospital . V~~ 

Residents oC the U of I College 
of Medicine who will participate 
in the meeting are Drs. Mary 
Weisel, Jackson Versteeg, Kenneth 
Lobbes, William Cain, James 
Waun, and Micbael Cristoford. 

SHOWS 
1:30·3:20 
5:15·7:1. 

':11 

MARSHALL HAIFY ; "", .. 
Bill Sargent's • 

JrARIBW .... . 
Carol Lynley'Efrem Zimbalist Jt 
'a,rry Sullivan .. Glng:!!!ger!: 

PhoM 
337.211 

THEATRE 
"THE PINK PANTHER" .•• 

HELD 
OVER! 

• 
YOIl only 
five once ... 
so see The 
Pink Panthef 
twice I 

(~~!!!~~--.. -.-... --.) 
.. -CLAUDIA CAR!.!fI!! I 

rnJ:(·' t·lt8 
PLUS" " " NEW 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M.-

00@oaOG 
STARTS THURSDAY ,~~:-::._ 

ADMISSION - THIS ATT,ACTION 

WEEK·DAY M~TINEES $1.00 

• NIGHTS - All DAY SUNDAY $1 .15 

ATTEND 
MATINEES 

• EARLY 
... 

• CHILDREN ANYTIME - 50c 
NITE 

SHOvq 
ft.·. 

THIS IS 
WHAT MAKES AB 
BIG PICTURE ••• 

." A Imple- I rue- heroic sto~ 

1III-lI\UmI '. L A lop rOsier 0( filar lal,nt . t , A loe.le of Ihe MaJeslic outdOOR 
. . A comblnaUon ot color on4 JCOIIt 
I All blended losether by 

8 malter movie-maker 
. , TIme. Academy AWINI WI"" 

. ~ JOHN FO.O , I . , 

JAMES STEWART 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
RICHARD WIDMARK 
CARROLL BAKER 

DOLORES DEL RIO 
GILBERT ROLAND 

: : 

hi 




